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Holly Funeral
Held Monday In
ChurchOf Christ

Funeral services were held at
the Church of Christ Monday
afternoon for Hasc Holly, long-
time resident of Garza County
who died suddenly from a heart
attack last Friday eveningat the
Post Clinic.

Price Bankhcad, pastor of the
Grassland Church of Christ, as-

sisted by Paul Mayr, pastor of the
local church, officiated. Burial
was In the Justlccburg Ceme-
tery under direction of Mason
and Company.

Pallbearers were Roy Hender-
son, J. E. Humphrey, Lawrence
Hill, Thurman Holly, Buddy Hol-
ly, Arthur Holly, Billy Hill and
Lcroy Holly.

Holly, who first came to this
county In about 1D03 or 1904 and
who had spent a total of 2D years
In ranch work here, Is survived by
his wife; four sisters, Mrs. G. T.
Stagner of Petersburg; Mrs. Ray
Hill of, Swcnton; Mrs. Viola
Humphrey of Lubbock and Mrs.
C. K. Henderson;a daughter, Mrs.
Ann Gllmorc; a son, Sgt. Haskell
Holly of Louisville, Ky., and a
granddnughtcr,Patsy Holly. Three
sons, Joe, W. H., and an Infant,
preceded him in death. Sergeant
Holly arrived from Louisville for
the funeral.

Holly was employed on the
Bcggs Ranch at the time of his
death. He was born on August
5, 1883, In Rising Star.

FiremenTo Be

HonoredWith
Annual Dinner

A banquethonoring membersof
the Post Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and their wives will be
given by the City of Post at 8
o'clock v next Wednesday night,
December 3, at the American
Legion Hall.

The affair Is an annual Thanks-
giving gesture in appreciation of
the unselfish, volunteer work done
by the firemen during the previ-
ous year for the generalbenefit of
the city.

Attending with the firemen and
their wives will be Mayor John
Herd, Commissioners. Vachel An-

derson and Clint Herring and
City Secretary Shcrrill Boyd ond
their wives.

Santa Suits Available
Workers has received two Santa

Claus 6Ults which may be rented
for various Christmas activities
In Garza County,

nooklni; dates have already
been started, but there are still
some datesavailable.

or nil the comities and goings
In and out of Garza County each
Thanksgiving ond New Year's
Dav. the oldest tradition Is the
semi-annu-al gatherings of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Roy, Mr. ana
Mrs. O. P. Throne of Abilene, Mr.

ond Mrs. O. L. Weakley and Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Morrel.

The four couples will be cntcr-tnim- vi

hv the Rovs tomorrow with
n dinner at the Blucbonnct Hotel
in Sweetwater. As theso twice n

yeor gatheringsore rotated among
tho host, it follows that the
Thrones will bo hosts for the
New Ycur's dinner; the Morrcls
will bo hosts for the 1010 Thanks-
giving dinner, ond tho W'oakloys
will l) hostson New Ycur's Day
In 1010.

Started 40 Years Ago

This tradition was started in
January,about 40 years go. when
Mr. Throne, then n bachelor was
Invited to dine with the newly wed
Roys. He returned tho Invitation
(He following Thanksgiving, ;-

-:
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TEXAS, "THE GATEWAY

y MARGARET TURNER
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

Writer
"Enter Into Hls gates with

thanksgiving, and into His
courts with praise: be thank
ful unto Him and bless His
name. For the Lord is good;
His mercy is everlasting and
His truth endureth to all gen-

erations." Psalm 100.

GIVE TIIANKS
For the spiritual yearning of all

of us everywhere to catch un
kvlth the scientific "and mechani
cal advancesof our time. Al-

though we have learned to work
Incredible miracles with nature's
resources,wc still have to discov-
er how to live togctlicr amicably.
We have been concernedIn recent
years with bombs and death, yet
through it all was the tightly hold
hope 'or peace.

For the custom of "observ-
ing this day, handed down

Rehearsalsarc under way for
local talent,

show being sponsored by the
American Legion to be presented
the nights of December 4 and 5 in
the Post High School auditorium.

The play, a three-a-ct hilarious
comedy with an all-mo- le cast, is
under the personal direction of
Miss Cleo Krumholz of Minnea-
polis, Minn., who arrived here
last Saturday afternoon. She has
been directing the play for a year
In various cities of the nation nnd,
under cither her direction or that
of other espcclaljy trained dra-

matic experts,
hos ployed successfully to 2,500

audiences in 1947, each time as o

benefit. The local show will
benefit the Memorial Fund of the
American Legion ppst.

Weokloys and Morrcls were invit-

ed to have o holiday dinner with
the Roys ond Thrones.

During the past 17 years, the
dinners have been held per sche-

dule twice n year, without fall.
In the 23 years which preceded,
thore were five times v that tho
Thrancg and Roys missed cele
brating together,

This year tho families plat) to
.nnri.l Thursday nlcht and most
of Friday in Sweetwater.Tho Post
rciidents among them will return
here Fridsy.night, and tho Weak-le-ys

will attrml the Texas Tcch-lliird- ln

Simntms football game lit
Lubbock Sutifdoy.

To Dinner

Mr. ond Ms. John Herd will
have ThonkKlvIng dinner In
Midland wlthJMr. ond Mrs. Hor-vo- y

lienl ondchlldron tomorrow.
Mrs. Kurd lift Sunday for San
Anivlo to Vint her sislcr. Mrs.
u?Uh Arnold, ond family. Mr.

'Herd Joined i.er there Tuesday
and they went hunting on tho
)(rd ranch,ifcMr. Mwiard, Wdy,
They hocd bag their own meal

ij
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CornzapopinToBeStaged

TO THE PLAINS" THURSDAY,

from our Founding Fathers,
who out of their humility ex-

pressed gratitude for the
earth's bounty.

For homecoming, reunion, feast-
ing nnd gaiety.

For hope, faith and courage
that outweigh selfishness, preju-
dice and fear.

For churchesand the faith of
tolerant men and women who
worship there.

For a country where there
are no trials without jury, no
secret police ... no heartless
dictator ordering everything
that we do. That wc live in
a country where every man's
voice goes into the laws that
arc made and where every
man has the right to question
those whom he elevates to
power.

For those who regard ambition
and energy and accomplishment
m characteristically American
traits and who refuse to live on
unemployment Insurance benefits.

For those who seek no private
goln which would hinder thegood
of all.

For thosewho have a firm con
vlction that America once again
will be the country where men's
ingenuity ond enterprise reap rc
wards.

For simple comforts to be
found in reading your favor-
ite newspaper,In listening to
n sypiphony over the radio, in
a cup of freshly brewed cof-

fee and a gameof gin rummy
with a friend who tsks noth

Dick Allen plays the part of
Elvlry Judklns who "rules the
roost" In the Judklns household,
including her husband, Henry,
played by Jess Wright, and her
daughter, Sue, played by Bud
Cason.

Sue Wants Bob
Elvlry has her heart set on

Sue's marrying Squire Hicks
(Walter Duckworth) who is the
town sheriff and lawyer combin-
ed. However, Sue says that the
squire is old enough to be her
father and sheIs much more in-

terested In Bob Snndrock (Bob-
by Cash) who lives down the
road.

To tell more of the plot would
be to give the interesting climax
away, Miss Krumholz says, but
here arc the other members of

to be served in Midland tomor
row. The Herdswill return hero
for the Parker-Pow- er wedding
Friday night, then go to Lubbock
Saturday for the college football
game.

Dinner On The Run
Dean Robinson's Thanksgiving

trip to the Texas State Teachers
Association meeting will not de-

prive him of a Thanksgiving din-

ner with one memberof his fami-
ly. His daughter, Blllie, a stud-
ent nt Texas State College for
Women In Denton, will accom-
pany him to Austin oarly to-

morrow.
As Mary Margaret Duckworth

gets only tomorrow as n Thanks-
giving holiday at Baylor Univer-
sity in Waco, she did not plan to
come home. Her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth, wllj
dlno with tholr other dNiighter.
Mrs. Shelley Camp, and family.

In Manly Home
Only two of tho Manly children

will be home, but tho J. P. Manlys
or planning fr4lw dinner just
the same. Price will bo Kme

ByLegionDec.4

GarzaFolk To Enjoy Family

'"Cornzapoppm,"

"Cornzapoppln,"

LIKE A SANDSTORM'

ing other than your friend-
ship, for the exhilarating sting
of a walk in the early morn
ing.

For football games and for
young men who today arc wearing
uniforms adaptable to the pig-
skin game and not the garb of
war, for a roof overhead, your
family and homely cheer.

For daily bread, for those
whose talk and laughter, makes
the life pleasant and comfortable.

For blue skieswhosesoundsarc
the whispering of birds flying
over and not thq menace of ar
morcd planes.

For lighted windows that
mirror happy people, for the
joys that dirty-face- d young-
sters find In the morning sun,
for the peace that only the
aged know at twilight.

For those who accept as a
challenge the need to extend
the American faith in man-
kind around the globe.

For the love behind the faces
of those we love and those who
love us, which can't be seen but
may be felt.

For the love or country which
wc have in our hearts and which
we cannotshow bat which we feel
when we stand as "The Star
Spangled Banner" Is playi.-- be-
fore a football .gameor wh" the
iiuk ui uic uiiucu amies mcs on
its rtaff.

For God whom wc cannot sec,
but who make's all of the scon
things worthwhile by enduring
us with love and faith and cour
age.

and5
the cast LInnev Pearl (Judcp J
Lcc Bowen), Miss Twitty (Homer
McCrary); Elmer Judklns (Coach
V. F. liingham); "Aunt Bess" (L.
N. Roberts) and Malzie Mac
(Weldon Jobe.)

The play will be supported by
four chorusesmade up of a total
of 30 Post High School girls who
will do some clever song and
dance routines In costume. There
will also be a men's chorus, cast
for which will be announcednext
week, Miss Krumholz sold.

An incomplete list of chorus
girls Includes Ethel Muye Wil-
liams, Wanda Jean Bilberry, Bon-
nie Faye Williams, Anita Fern
Echols, Mary Jo Stephens,Doro-
thy Mason. Jane Preston. iMrn
Thaxton, Jeanne Kikcr, Doris
Turner and Glcnda Young.

Dinners,
from Amarlllo and Ruth ond her
husband, E. S. Stewart, will bo
there.

The J. A. Stallings family will
have o reunion tomorrow, with
James ond his wife ond son, Jim
my, ond Kothryn ond her hus-
band, Roycc Durham, all home
from Lubbock. Mrs. Stallings'
mother, Mrs. J. W. McCoach will,
of course, have dinner with the
group. James' wife and Jlmmv
arrived here Tuesday,in time for
Jimmy to attend Nancy Power's
birthday party.

VWtlnt Greenfield,
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Edwards and

Sharon ond Lynn arrived here!
Saturday night. Bill hod to re-
turn to thoir home in Fort Worth
Sunday, but will bo back for
Thanksgiving dinnor with his
parcnts-ln-la- w. the T. R, Green-
fields, and n visit with his moth
er, Mrs. B. J. Edwards, nnd his
sister, Mrs. Bill Shepherd, who
will be here from Los Alamos, N.
M for tho Parker-Pow- er wed
ding, - ,

Jr, and Mrs, R, II, Collier are

trfl
WEST IS WEST'' NUMBER 1

EverybodyTo

Enjoy Holiday
Thanksgiving

v.- - O
This week's Post Dispatch is

being published a day early. In
order that members of the staff
moy enjoy a "Thanksgiving Holl
dny.

Afost nf t)u tnr wilt f Mnc
ctl tomorrow, on Thanksgiving
Day.

Both Thursday and Friday will
be holidays for all of the Garza
County Schools.

Although many people arc tak
Ing trips to visit relatives or to
see college football games, most
of the Garza population will re-
main at home, entertaining guests
of their own, attending the tradi-
tional union religious observance
which, this year will be held nt
the First Baptist Church at 10
o'clock Thursday morning, and, of
course, attending the traditional-
ly interesting Post-Slat- on football
game on the Antelope Field ot
2:30 p. m. Thursday.

LakeSurveyIs
Weather-Logge-d

Because of inclement weather,
It has been impossible to run the
line to determine ow large a
dam will be .necessary for Two
Draw Lake,' Jim Hundley, presi-
dent of the committee, said last
night.

If sunshinecontinues for a few
days, local technician.--; should be
able to run the line by this time
next week, he said. Mike Custer
of the Garza County ACA office
and Garza County Agricultural
Agent D. F. Eaton are to make
the survey on their own time.

Soil Conservation technicians,
working on their oWn time, are
making a survey to determine the
water-she-d.

BABY CONTEST WILL BE
PART OF CORNZAPOPPIN

A baby contest will bo hl,i in
conjunction with the' production,
"Cornzapoppln." which the local
American Legion pt will spon-
sor December4 omfsn the Post
High School auditorium, as a
benefit for the Legion Memorial
Fund.

... . - - " ' v vr.lt -
za County children between the
ages of oneday and $ix years.The
winner will be the one who re
ceives the most votes at one cent
each. All contestants' names
should be nrcscnte'd to Mrs.
James Minor, ns soori.as possible,
the Legion committee for the
show said last nii'bt.' ' The nar--
cnts of each little contestant is
asked to decorate a qdart glass
jar ond attach a snapshotof the
contestant.

preparing a big turkey dinner for
tomorrow when all of their

will be home. Lucille
will arrive tonight from Lubbock;
Wynne nnd family will come over
tomorrow from Tnhoka ond Bob-
by ond his wife, the former Mot-
tle Evelyn Stone, will arrive to-
night from Austin.

The Bobby Colliers also will
share their Thanksgiving holiday
with her narents.the Nonh
who also will bo having a family
reunion. Mrs. Molrolm Bull, the
former Maruorct stone, nnd 1ms- -
band are expected to arrive here
ipitrt Roosevelt, Ariz,, this Week
to mekc their home.

In llamace Home
Enjoying Thnnksgjvlng dinner

tomorrow in the fieoreo Ramnpo
homo in tho Grohnm Community
win uo: Mr. ana Mrs. Dec Wnlker
and daughtor Fnyo Noll, of Camp
Snrlnes: Mr. nnH Mm. Den Mvr.
ncs nnd sons, Mr- - and Mrs. Jimmy
walker, Mr. ond Mrs. Blako Wal-
ker ond (laughter, MRim4 Mrs,
Btb-Wu44- !r, all of Snyiter; Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Hhhb; Mr. imhI

ft
MM

All Church

GroupsPlan

Observance
The annual Union Thanksgiv-

ing Religious Service will be ob-
served by all churches Thursday
morning In a program, beginning
at 10 o'clock, In the First Baptist
Church. Dr. David H. Tcmple-to- n,

who will preside,and the Rev.
Huron A. Polnac, Baptist pastor,
have announced the program, as
follows:

Doxology followed with Invo-
cation by the Rev. Joe Norton,
pastor of the First Church of the
Nazarcne; song service, directed
by Billy Baker and Mrs. J. A.
Stallings; scripture and prayer.
Dr. Tcmplcton; sermon by the
Rev. A. B. Cockrcll and benedic-
tion by the Rev. Mr. Polnac.

The public is cordially invited
to attend, the arrangementscom-
mittee has announced.

No CluesSeen
In Robbery Of

Piggly Wiggly :

By press time no important
clues had been found regarding
the near-daylig- ht robbery of Pig-g-ly

store Monday morning.
Paul Jones, inauaccr of the

I'lrely Wisely store said yes-- .

terday that payment has been
stopped on all local checks
riven to the store Saturdar
after 1 p. m.

All persons who cave
checks to the store Saturday
afternoon are asked by Mr.
Jones to pleasedrop by the .

store and civc another check.
for which a receipt will be
tlven.
Using a stolen winch truck, the

robbers got off with a safe con-
taining $4,300 in cash and checkbt
after breaking the lock on the
front door to gain entrance to the
building. In removing the safe,
after dislodging the cement block
which contained it, the robbers
accidentally broke a plate glass
window in the front of the
store.

Paul Jones,store manager,said
that he went to work at C o'clock,
and that he had beeninformed by
nn attendant of a service .station
that the latter had seen the truck:
parked in front of the store about
5:15 o'clock, but thought it was
unloading something into the
store.

Bits of concrete from around
the safe, In the old Ralls under-
pass, a half-mi- le north of Post
showed heavy hammerswere iu-- cd

In attempt to burst open the
safe.

The truck was stolen from
Lumber yard

after a gate had beenburst open.
The winch truck, however, was

returned to within n block vof
where It was stolen. That led of-

ficials to believe the safe had
been openedand Its receipts tak--'
cn away by automobile.

Raymond Waters, a Texas Ran-
ger, and Pat Davis, a detective,
boh of Lubbock, have been in
Post this week helping Sheriff
Nathan Mcars and Fny Clabom
investigate the case.

Mrs. Arlic Romogo and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Farmer ond sons, oil of
Post.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Richardson,
near Post, will be Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. McCrary and children, Bill,
Lanny nnd Shcrrill, of Amarlfla,
Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Richardson,Jr.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Preston. Malhla and
daughter. Willie Ann, and Mr.
and Mrs. Floy Richardson an
children, Larry nnd Danny.

McCrarys Having Guests
L. S. McCrnry ond family will

spend part of the day with lite
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Mc-
Crary. ond his crandmother. Mn.
J. M. Ainsworth. and ho.
course,will take tlmo out for the
Post-Slut- on football game. TS
McCrary's son. Lanny, has been
here n wcclc or moro. Other
Kuests In tho S. W. McCrary home
for Thanksgiving dinner will be a
daughter, Mrs. Alice CUnnlnUra,
and children, Jftftk and Jak,

Amhmm Are Hkwe
Tha, isT, J. MaW IswWr V

Trips And Guests
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EDDIE the EDITOR

At this time of year, I feel
moved to pass along some of my
Knowledge and research as to
ompanlonateand lively dishes

concernedwith furred and fcath-re- d

game, for whatever help it
snlgh't be to the boys returning
irom Mason County laden with
fcnlson and wild turkey and to
the gentlemen gourmets who di-

rect the preparation of the
Thanksgiving dinner.

T find that the undisputed
authority on the finer points
of culinary art is a gentleman
by the name of Charles H,
Baker, Jr., who spent some
30 yearseating in all parts of
the world, h quaint and exot-
ic restaurants, and collecting
the rcciplcs for the most in-

teresting dishes. I take Ihc
liberty of quoting from his
book entitled, "The Gentle-
man's Companion."

"May heavenshield us for set-

ting this down In cold print, but
employ no female aid or advice
when cooking game , . . Women,
by and largc seem to lack the
proper psychology or respect for
this serious busincm. Actually
it Isn't their fault, poor dears.
They really haven't gotten much
chanceto cook game, for most
men after comjng to shaving age
arc bright enough not to take
wives, sweetheart, or other
feminine attachments, on camp-hun- ts

or into duck blinds.

"Beyond wiping with a
damp cloth, no gameseams to
gain from washing in water,
although everyone dooc it
everywhere, thus sending
much flavor down the drain.

"Venison, except when too
rounc to be local, is ant to bo
tough. When roasted it is im-
perative that basting be unremit-
ting, and this basting, together
with cooking juices, forms the
oasis for later sauces, This recipe
dates backto the year 1392:

"One large mild chopped
anion, two tablespoonschop-
ped spring onions, three or
four whole cloves, one cup
tarragon vinger, two large
chopped carrots, one half tea-
spoon each of usual sweet
herbs, five tablespoonsoilve
oil or butter, lots of pepper
and salt.

"Fry out vegetables in the oil,
add 'herbs and seasoning, then
put through a coarses eve. Brush
venison with oil, dust lots of pep-
per and enoughsalt, and pour this
marinade over the moat. Turn
very two hours of the 8 the vonl- -

aon Is kept In soak. Soar In hot
oven at first, then cook slowly'
until done basting with the!
marinade every few minutes to
keep moist and tasty.

"Roy Lammer Pepper
Stuffing for Turkey, wbiah Is
n classic .Jn the PaelfteNorth-
west:

"Rememberthe tempo of this
stuffing is very hot and high.
Keep adding poppor and sage
until we have reaehodour limit
In pungency.Then stuff bird and
roast him Take enough stale
bread almostto fill the turkey,
reject crusts ami tear into small
pieces. Work In throe big chop-
ped mild onions, two teaspoonsof
baking powder mixed wll with
tno salt; Iqta and lots f sage;
lots and lots of black oepper
preferably ground with i hand
mill. Moisten with just enough
milk to make stuffing mesh to- -
fnther without too much com-- 1

presslon,bearing in mind that the!
contented version In tin will har
monize just os well as dairy
fresh. Tills Is a masculine stuf-
fing for those who want warm
Innards and hot seasoning.Better
taste as we mix in herbs and pep-
per, not forgetting that sage un-

der cooking heat 1 far stronger
Mian'sngc uncooked and dried, In
packages.

"A few technical warnings
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ROGER W. 1ABSON WRITES

NewspapersAre TrustedToKeep
i will bo

BABSON PARK. MASS The
revival of the Thjrd International

snould --ouse cv-,c- ry

thinking
American to ac-

tion. Action of
.vnat kind? And
against what
uid whom? This
is die uost Im-

portant problem
facing both em- -

oiovers and tlieir workers today
far more important than prices

"r wages.
The Russian leaders arc wiser,

than we want to admit. They
have studied people, conflict, and
revolutions. Their moves arc
calculated like those of the ex-

pert chess player to make us use
our own strength to destroy our-
selves. The Communists know
that the idea of i bridge is more

Garzaandthe World .

Editor's Note Opinions expressedhere arc those of the
author, and they do not necessarily reflect the opinions or
policies of the Post Dispatch. The column is carried tne
interest of applying world news to the situation here at home.

Ily EVELYN HOYI)

The MnrshcCl Plan which hasj
now been officially renamed the
EuropeanRecovery Program has
been .Ucknamed iRP.

With Congress debating ERP's
merits, Texas's erstwhile Sena-
tor Wllbcrt L. O'Daniel is doing a
bit of "ERPing" of his own. Re-

garding the President's recent
message, O'Daniel gave out with
this official press release:

"The President's message,
which I cannot believe js his
own brrinchjld, rccommonds
radical communistic opiates
as a cure for the dire conse-
quencesof 1 i years of New
Deal dcliriumtrcmens."

All over the nation, there is
much doubt as to the merits of
the plan. Of the questions rais-
ed, the New York Timos describ-
es those five asthc fundamental
ones:

(1) Won't American aid to
Europe he pouring money
down a rat hole?

(2) Isn't Europe' trouble
simply Utat the Euroocans

simply don't want to work?
(3) Can we afford to give

more oillions ;o Suronc with-
out wrecking,. our economy?

(4) Can't wo get along
without Europe anyway?

(5) Why should we support
Socialist governments?

Spacewill nol permit reproduc-
tion of the New York Times' full
answers to the questions, but I

will attempt to boll them down to
a few paragraphs,numbering the
answer to correspond with the
ibovc questions.

(1) Europe has already
demonstrated its powers to
recover. This recovery Is
strong proof that our aid has
been put to effective use.
There is no reason to assume
the impossibility of contriv-
ing reasonable and adequajc
safeguards to Insure proper
use of future relief funds. It
is our responsibility to devise
such safeguards. This prob-
lem will undoubtedly receive

about cooking the turkey:
Be sure and lard, the sharp
odge of breast,bone,and the
ankle ends, with strips or
rashcrj of salt,pork or bacon,
fastenon with string or skew-
ers. This preyents burning
before rest of. Uw hint is
done. Roast face down for
all but the Hsl half hour,
then turn over ... A plump
turkey cooked in an uncover-
ed roaster needs occasional
basting. But please don't
spoil the delicate natural
gravy by adding a lot of un-

cooked starchy flour, when a
slisht amount is all we need.
Justbrown the flour out after
working smooth with on
equal amount 61 melted but-
ter, then add:

THE WOMEN God Love 'em:
It is always better to conciliate

the female sex. A kind word to
a woman l like apples to guinea
pig or nuts to a parrot; It Induces
pleasure and a willingness to
serve.
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THIS WIEKt

important than thebride. It may
be easy to destroy the bridge and
very difficult to rebuild the bridge
If you lost the Idea. Therefore,
reasonthe Communists, let us try
to destroy the idea of democracy.
Since Ideas tend to be perpetuat-
ed by Intellectuals, colleges,
schools, the press,and the like,
Communism hrs made a point of
successful Infiltration into these
ranks.

Can Trust Newspapers
American businessmen, on the

other hand, have too often for-

gotten the school, church, prcs,
and radio in their plans. Thoy
have sometimes failed to realize,
as the Russions have realized,that
the idea of their very freedom of
enterprise Is In a great measure
'ntrustcd to be Imparted in class-
rooms, on the screen,and through
radio. The newspapers have

the most careful scrutiny of
a Congress not distinguished
for improvidence.

(2) It was not unwillingness to
work which produced last wint-
er's blizzards, estimated to have
cost England alone $800,000,000,
or which caused two successive
crop failures in Western Europe.
Ttic rate of rocovory compared to
World War I is evidence that
there hasbeen no seriousslickcn-in-g

of effort. Europe's eventual
recovery depends fundamentally
upon Europeanself-hel- p. Yet that
self-he- lp fs impossible unless
there is access to an

sources for food and fuel to re-
place losses caused by natural dis-
aster and unless there are forth-
coming certain materials for re-

constructionwhich only the Unit-
ed SUitcs can supply. .

(3) What arc our resources
for, if not for utilization? And'
what effective utilization can
we foresee in a world in
which economic chaos is the
rule beyond our borders?The
test is not so much whether
we can afford further strains
upon our economy but wheth-
er we can from a long-ran- ge

view afford not to give aid
required to prevent a world
situation that would serious-- ,

ly impair our own well-bein- g.

(4) To get along without Eu-
rope would, In an economic sense,
come close to getting along with-
out the rest of the world. Twenty-on- e

per cent of our imports from
the 10 countries In the ERP repre-
sent many articles this country
could not easily do without, and
many of our essentialraw materi-
al imports come from the colonics
of thesecountries. It need hard-
ly be said that an area normally
responsiblefor more than half
the world's trade could not he
eliminated without a major dis
ruption 'n world economv a dis
ruption from which we would suf
for.

(5) It is to our interest to
assist the present govern-
ments of Western Europe
whethor or not they are so-

cialistic; and it Is our tradi-
tional policy that H is none of
our businesswhat form of
government other peoples
may freely choose for them-
selves.

No country of Western Europe
at present is fully socialistic in its
controls of economic life More
over our aid is quite as likely to re
dure as to accelerate develop
mcnts which have evoked certain
measuresof a socialistic nature.

It vnmds easy, the way the
New York Times puts It,
doesn't it? I would like to
believe that it Is not Impos-
sible for the U. S. to set up
the above-mention- ed safe-
guards to Insureproper use of
future relief funds. If I
could believe In this one pos-
sibility, I would feel a lot bet-
ter nbout the ERP.

There is such a thing a, being
so flood that you're no good.

Norris Radio
Service

MOTOROLA AND PHILCO

CAR RADIOS

Pickup and Delivery
Repairing All Makes Home

and Car Radiosand
Automatic Record Playars

11 N. Wwy. . . Tl. 243
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hnlr ffWt nil tht tfround and can

be trusted; but some of the other
group's are now going wild in their
race for votes, money or circula-

tion.
Let's Nol Kid Ourselves

Communism most certainly hns
the dual goals of (a) building up

a strong defense within, through

the cultivation and development
of natural resources and (l)
building a subtly strong offen-

sive of party members in the
westernhemispherewho. like ter-

mites, bore away undercover.
Let's stop kidding ourselves.

There can be no pence between
democracy and dictatorship.
Sooner or later the one or the
other will be annihilated. The
course of the world might have
been different had we arted when
Janan walked Into Manchuria oi
when Mussolini raped Ethiopia

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
POPULATION SOARS Level-- ;

tmut's nnmilnttnn hn Illlslu'd over i

ll. ...-.-- U nnnm il.
ing to estimates made this week
by Sum BIllinRsley. manager of;
the Chamber of Commerce. Fig- -,

urcs released by the chamberj
executive list 8.389 persons now,
living In this city-Ho- ckley I

County Herald.

SPORTS TEACH FAIR Pl-A-

Interest In high school sports Is

the highest now it has been for
several years, and that's a good
sign for any community. Such in-

terest not only reflects solidarity
in a community by evincing loy-

alty for one'sschool, children and
neighbors' children, but maintains)
greater interest in all activities of
that school.

Community spirit is no less im- -
portont than the feeling of coot)

players Chamber of Com-spectato-

on Noth-- of the Texas
Ing will so teach a younsterto be J

a good winner or a swect-natu- r-

cd loser than a good game of I

school football or basketball.
Tencnts of fair play, team-wor- k j

and directed a ms acqquirod In t

modem day athletics will stay
the boys and girls of Scurry

County and help them to play
better In the game of life.

Let us older sportsmen en-- 1

courage our youth to participate,
'

in clean sports at school Let us
support them by words of com-

mendation for displays of sports-
manship. We will be repaid In
young manhood and womanhood
with cooperative
spirits:, that will build better
lojncstfandomm'unlties. Scurry
:5untytimes. ' r

STILLl COMPLAINING S I x
months of, dqy weather and the
people cried rain. A week of
wet weather,and still we are
complaining.'But complaining Is
an old American custom that is
everybody's right, and nobody
meanshalf )f what they say
about the weather. Crosbyton
Review.

ED This prediction I am making
on the assumption something
like this Is apt to happenat least
twice In a lifetime. I a white
Christmas once in Amarlllo al-

though It Was a little black in
soots as the snow had been on
the ground several days and the
Amari'lo winds had helped
the appearanceof the snow.

It has never beenquite clear to
me why a white Christmas is de-
sirable 1 don't like ;old weath-
er, the usually means that
ones feet are going to wet,
that ones nose Is going to drip
and that you will be thoroughly
uncomfortable most of the time,
but If it is necessaryto have a
white Christmas and I can wran-
gle for this section I am going
to use all my influence with the

IMPORTANT

NOTICE
November (this month)

in the last monthof

t&fje Stolen

05

FII Mnll Murgutn
Oiler
Effective

December I Hi

the rate advance to

8M
intm you it suMciurrteu
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savi thc em eeuARi i

The world markedly dif-

ferent if dc do not soon awakento

history's object lessons.
Musi Recapture Youth

Communism Is "red with a

highly combustible and destruc-

tive fanaticism. Has democrary,
on the other hand, become too

passive and too contented? There
seems to be no longer the urge to

win soulds. Where, today, in this
great country of ours is there
real enthusiasm for democracy? It
Just does seem to exist.

Our democratic way of life,
purchased and hallowed for us
sweat and blood, wag once also

fired with passion and enthusiasm.
Today, often our way of life
Is taken for granted. It, there-

fore, now must become the obvi-

ous challenge to every business-

man t.i rekindle that spirit and

FeetmmeGro

nthusiasm This espeelanjnp--

weather io have a ijood fresn
...n.i. Iir, mi Hint ilnv Hill ujl ,1

clttftltlv 111 OWI1 OflC like I SOW 111

Amarlllo. Better get out your
handkerchiefs or paper nose
wipers, I may got this Job
done. Slaton Slatonitc.

DEATH FTER DARK Death
'jr dark is not a very pleasant

thought, but It happens to often
on the highways and streets of
our stateand nation.

The Colorado City Junior
Chamberof Commerce is engaged
in a campaign to combat this
menace. All drivers arc being
urged to cooperate in this effort
by dimming their lights each time
a ear is met while driving at
nigni

Various groups or individuals
will be furnished with windshield
stickers upon request,by the lp- -

in this project is to get a
sticker as n rcmindor, rn every
motor vehicle In Texas. 'Dim your
lights and save a life." Colorado
City Record.

SHOULD HAPPEN HERE
Mayor Jordan announced early
this week that backed by the city
council and on the request ofi
numerous residents, the police
irce promptly cniorce the
ordinancepassed a year ago, for- -
bidding the lo or shot'ng
fice crackers In the city limits.

uocai mercnani are "draining,
from ordering any for sale Tcr--I

oration among the and cat Junior
the sidelines. mcrcc. The aim Jay--

with

more minds andry County Herald
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COUNT
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We invito you
sioro neaaquarters

--wrrritt!.
FAVORITE
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AMERICA'S
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SUPPLEMENT GRAIN

with
PURINA HOG

Grows hogi fail.
corn

mnt In two. Sym
you money.

pllcs to members of school crfm-mltte- cs,

of boards of directors,
and those on the production line,
at home, ami In the church.

I am reminded of Jesus's par-

able of the talents. Democracy Is

a sacred talent "To him that
hath, It shall bo given. To him
that hath not, even that which he
hath shall be taken awny."

Oranges, tomatoes or tomato
Juice, grapefruit, raw cabbageand
salad greensore excellent sources
of vitamin C and should be In-

cluded In menus for winter days.

Provide plenty of dry rough-
age fur dairy cattle to supplement
pasturesand concentrates.

The Governor's mansionnt Aus-
tin, Texas, was built In 1853, at a
total cost of SH.OOO.

ProfessionalDirect

Elcctrical And Shoo
I am equipped to do nil kinds of

machine and electric repair
work.

"Your BusinessWill Be
Appreciated"

BAKER ELECTRIC AND
MACHINE SHOP

In Building East of the Courthouse

TOWLE tf BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Scientifically Examined
Glas.se Accurately Fitted

Phone ICS
snyder. te::as

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance Ileal Estate - Bonds
J. Lee Itowen, Owner

P. O. Box X Phono 12CJ
POST, TEXAS

"No Businesstoo large or
too small"

"A Complete SI 50.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

.oitafe
lor yourjfr

VUAliU I ,3rK
price

XS XS

HENS LAZY?
Help pep themup with the
famous ,appetiser...
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Another
newbridge

on the
SantmWe

A new double-trac- k steel bridge
now spans Canyon Diablo
(agiantgaih 225 fect deepin the
tablelandof northern Arizona)
on the main line of the Santa Fe
betweenChicagoand California.

This new bridge, which rc
places the old single-trac- k via.
duct, is 544 feet long, 32fectwide
at track level, and contains over
2,000 tons of structural steel, i

Theheaviesttrains cancrossit
ia both directionsat once,and it's

-

. ,

wirr' unit raj.

Hr--

with

OUm Iwnnwa ef Lubbock vis.
Hwt In Part Sunday.

E. . letter et Silver City, N.
M visited last week In the homes
of hta ntints, Mrs. It. W. Dnbb unci
Mrs. W. A. Odcn. Ho left Tues-
day mortunj en route to Fort
Worth.

Spanning
Canyon

built to handle anything in rail
traffic the future may bring.

CanyonDiablo Bridge is just a
partof SantaFe'scontinuing pro-

gram of improvements typical
of the SantaFc spirit of progress
and initiative to provide Santa
Fcpassengerswith smootherrid
ing, and Santa Fe shipperswith
more efficient freight handling.
It is another good reason for
travelingorshipping "SantaFt
all the way."

jLKSnSMKtKr

WW

Mr. anj Mrs. Gilbert WwUe
of Lubbock are announcing the
arrival of-- a daughter, Catherine
Marie, November 18 at the Lub-
bock Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Woodsldo Is sister of tho Rev
D. Walker.

the Classified

Diablo

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES.. . Serving the West and Southwest

ee? Tr

BsliSsT!!!!!
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THErNTUMtETIt.
dark, world

with
inlirmix auto,
malic record

YOU MUST SEE THEM . .
HEAR THEM . . .

IELIEVE IS SOMETHING

NEW IN S!

Come In and listen to thesenew I94H Stewart.XVarner
, . . today! If you like, bring your own

"lest" record with you. You'll hcllere your cars here
Is radio and record performancethrillingly true to

Handsomenew for today's
home,are beauUfully crafted in both period and modernstyles.

Siewart.VParnergWesyou Sirobo-Sonl- c Tone . . .

I M .

v

"

the tone picture-clca-r ... for Mb radio and
records. Come In and listen for the difference, today!

TM MftttTlH. hand,
seatcatiivHrarysif line.

Read Ads

eld.
mahogany

changer.

$169.50

TO THERE REALLY

life.

consoles,

Only
that's

A Model for Every Purpose.;;

a Radio for Every Room

FOR 1948

AM RADIOS FM

Garza County
Records

Jtcal Estate Transfers
Oil and Oas Leases

Courts and Marriage Licenses

Warranty Deeds
Walter D. Holland, et ux, to G.

D. Sims, lots D, 10 und 11, block
47, of Post. Consideration$5,015.

Charles W. Woods to Walter D.
Holland, lots 9 and 10, block 82 of
Post, consideration$425,

T. H. Baslnner,ct al, to G. W.
Dasingcr, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 15 and
10, in block 37, and lots 5, 0, 7, 8,
9, and 10, block 31, of Southland.
Consideration $1.00, 55c revenue
stampsattached and cancelled.

Mitchell Bowcn, et ux, to C. J.
Joscy, lot 8. block 35 of Post.
consideration$3,500.

Elmer Crabtrce, ct ux, to H. V.
Wheeler, west 112 acres nff itm
south half of survey 1250, cer
tificate 107D. Garza Countv Tnv.
as, consideration$0,400.

C. t. Anderson, et ux. to Mar
vin T. Nash, 312.4 acres,samebe-
ing west half (ranch 35) out of

hsurvcy 701, TTRU Co. survey.
Garza County, Texas, considera
tion $11,500.

Perry Graham, ct ux. to ninrlvx
Floyd, ct a), south half of section
10, block 8, TTRH Co. survey,
Garza County, Texas, considera
tion $iu.

Marforic Post Dnvlcs. rl nl. In
C. J. Joscv. lots 7 and n. block in
ot rost, consideration$75.

Murjorlc Post Davies. to Georco
Samson,lots 15 and 10, block 04,
of Post. Consideration$155.

OH, Gm And Mineral Leases
Pearl Williams, ct vir. to Hum

ble OH and Rcfinlne Comnanv.
all of section 11, southwestquar
ter, northeast quarter, cast half of
northwest Quarter, and southwest
quarter of northwest quarter of
section 12, all block 0, H&GN Ry.
ssurvey. Ten year lease; $270
rentals; $0.05 revenue stamps at
inched and cancelled.

Marriage Licenses:
Ruben R. Snurccon.26 and Mlsc

Mary Klrkpatrlek, 24, of Post
Nov. 20, 1947.

Nestor Dc Leon. 23. and Miss
Imogcnc Walters, 17, of Slaton. Is
sued NOV. 23, 1947.

County Court, Criminal Docket
595 State of Texas vs. G. L

Rivaro. Offense: Possession for
purposeof sale of whiskey. Filed
Nov. 1ft. 1047. Trlivl 47 nn
plea of guilty and fined $100 and

.tfiSEEEEEEIISfe?'

SHADOW-BO- X DIAL
wffJb unqs Vifl-Angl- m Tuning

Not just a"chaise," but the first
major improvement ia radio dti

in 13 years! Engineered
to be seenclearly from all angles
. . . tunedaccuratelyandquickly.

Strobo-Soni- c
TONE SYSTEM

with lUdra-Mvi- h Ktproducr

No more needlenoise. , , oo hits
and'chatter. No more needle
changing troubles, ckhcr! The
Dura-poin-t relraclt to guard your
records from accidentalscratch.

Stewart-Warner
$1 79.9 5 S!WVCSSV$ 1 4 9.9 5 RADIO-PHONOGRAP- HS TELEVISION

WhiteAuto Store

usticeburgNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. K. J. KEY

Justlcefaurr Correspondent

The Rev. D. W. ReeH. whn ,ni,i
church and Sunday School ser-
vices here Sunday, was a house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pct-tigre- w.'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meeks of
Lubbock recently visited her par-
ents, the Ott Nances.

Mrs. Mason Justice and Mrs.
Cecil Smith spent last Saturday In
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Justice
spent Sunday In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ray and
family spent the Thanksglvlnu
holidays with relatives at Abi-
lene.

Mrs. W. T. Pnrchmnn and Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Parchman,Jr., and
little daughter recently visited
Mrs. Lllllc Rallard in Rochester.
Mrs. Ballard is now visiting here.

V. C. Graves and daughter,
Mrs. Flora Holt, of Olney visited
friends here Sundoy.

Mrs. Minor Trice rinH rnn
James, are temporarily makinu
their home In San Angclo where
Mr. Trice is on duty.

R. L. Smith, Jr., spent last Sat-
urday In Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith and
daughter. Mary, spent Saturday
in Snyder.

The V. A. Lobbans spent last
weekend In Trent and Abilene.
In Trent they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Othcl Jones and Mrs. W. A.
Eastman. In Abilene, V. A., Jr.,
was treated by an car specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tidwell
visited relatives in Colorado City
last weekend.

Children with perfect atten-
dance during the third month of
uic sciiool year were Fernie Gene
Reed, V. A. Lobban,Jr., Jerry
Ray Key, Sara Lu Ray, Eva Lou
Key and Sandra Sue Ray.

costs.
000 The State of Texas vs.

Lcandro Adclctc. Offense: posses-
sion for nurnoso of sain nr whit- -
key. Filed Nov. 10, 1947. Tried 11- -
iu-4- 7 on plea of guilty. Fined
$100 and costs.

597 The State of Tovnc v.
John Ysasaga. Offense: posses
sion for purposeof sale of whis-
key, filed Nov. 24, 1947. Tried 11- -

U-- 47 on Pica Of CUlltv. Flnnrl
$100 and costs.

Two tons of good nualltv hav nr
one ton of hav ami thri,. i nnc nr
silage should be In storaco for
each cow in the dairy herd.

ft.

THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1947

The birth rate on farms In 1940
wa apparently the highest since
1929. There was an Increase of
2,300,000 Jn farm population In
1940 over 1945, and of this num-b-cr

7,73,000 were babies born
during the year.

tYHT
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CAN BUY

EARL

this
let all pause

to
of

This is rich in
are so they will all the

may take in anothor
three of and

may give way to flying
Our baths may be

than all our foods
or fed to like the tempo of

our music and lives and slowed
down In

Still the great urges to
and

of those who gave us the
of will never be

Tire POST

living on farms ownt
an estimated $22,077 million of
currency, bank United
State8 SavingsBonds and stock In

at the "of
1947, In with only
$4,075 million early In 1940. 1

i,hv
A. W LI . .

PLENTY OF NEW

FIRST TIRES

I il

.
600-1- 6 $1250

650-1- 6 $14.50

700-1- 6 $16.50

GUARANTEE

"WHY PAY MORE"

WHEN YOU FROM

YOUR ALL1S-C- H DEALER
HODGES

We're thankful for a mil-

lion things. On Thanks-
giving Day us

asknowledge our appre-
ciation them.

country traditions which
basicallysound, ouline

changeswhich place
centuries progress existence.

MOTOR CARS
vehicles. plastic rather

porcelain; processed, com-
pressed us pills;

speeded'Up
alternating generations.

humane toler-
ance, personal freedom individual securi-
ty characteristic
tradition Thanksgiving
forsaken.

BISPATCH
People

deposits,

cooperatives beginning
comparison

MUD-GRI- P

MONTHS

ALMER

EflEE.El

HEtM9iiBiSHEEEHHaSAlflwJEkH

.We Of This Finn Will ObserveThanksgiving
In TheTraditionalMaimer

Connell ChevroletCo

n
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LW GORDON

TWRHOk FRA.XOS

GARZA TIRE CO

In

On All

twirl. i.L1"
CAKXU& JEAX LONG.

Cornsiponilenl;

Str. anL Mr- - n K.cr 1

Close City ana M ""U Mr
JUhmk- - Shunft ii "m Crx am
Community visited Mi a. -- 1

ite

Kikor Suntiav
Oliver Ws t Hu( ri - ' tn.

t amain. Billy C ti West.

ttrutMutevlt tin iut
Mr. awfc cmvm ruauseanu

m a. atf Hwner siteu "er
parent Mb au tr-- . Rait
He.vm Hotihy ami Saturday

6tiy Florae of Port spent Sun--i

Might with Bwkmra Lewis,
j 5tte ami Miss. J-- P Rnjr were
' Sumiaw (iiiwur attosta in the home
a kirn brother and family, the

Mf. and-- Mlw. Honry Ray are
Wnttunc a new Frd this week.

JeanSlmaspent Saturday night
ire Hast: wUh Tinker Boauchamp.

Mfe andl Mrs. Burmee Floyd
and; daughters of. SuyXon vtslted
im thir W. Ln Jhmie Saturday

CiacTea K3nc or the Graham
fmmunity spent Friday night

wthi BUcpne Fftrd.
Mfc and Mfcs J. P". Ray visited

her parents, Mr--, and Mrs. W. R.

Creen at Crasiand Saturday.
Mailt Wast h&s an injured hand

caused frsma cut she receivedon

Farmers
To Gist

XVocy farmer m Caria County
wtivu is oUgsbie to vote in the
therepcogram election to be held
tot the eawnty Jurtntc h next 'ew
wcek sfciMzfei. vote, urges Will
$a&&. ciwmuHMi of the County

AncMuttisnit CbtMervaboa Com--

Eeattoiia will be held in the
BBamger HUctiware Store at
StMtlMtirttl ftir A. Community, at
Mie ChMrch mC Christ in Graham
'tar B' OctRMinity. and in the
Cbcaa CtHHMy ACA ofitee for C
CtMrsnomtar. Tuesday. December
3, CUT. is the date of. this election
far Goeaa CwtBty.

The chairmen urges that all
pecsow partfeiiMtuiK in the 194?
Anctttairal Conservation Pro-
gram, the SusarProgram, or who
bad. a Federal Crop Insurance
Contxuet ut 134T are eligible to
vote, whether owners, operators,
tenants, or sharecroppers.

WHEN OLD WINTER
KNOCKS ON YOUR WALLS

He Doesn'tGive You Much
Warning

SHINGLES
-S-IDING

And
INSULATING
MATERIALS...

Vill Help KeqingYour
HouseComfortable.

FREE ESTIMATES
RepairJobs.

Ebrtftxxl Items

liied
Votes

MAN

Buildin--MaterialsOf All KindsAnd Of

HighestQuality

31YearsOf ContinuousServiceIn Post

ffigginbotham-Bartle-tt

iy Bam' in
.H5

L
Miss C!co Krumh.!' f M nnea-poU- s.

Minn., ar:..c3 here last

Saturday afternoc - t f'art tc
ball to rollinti on 'Comapoppin
Amoncan Lesion benefit home

talent show which 15 t be staged

in the PestHigh School Auditori-

um the nights of December 4 and
5.. Miss Krumholx is directing the
cast.

a gate early Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynic

vim ted Mr. and Mrs Wayne As-ki- ns

and daughter' Sundav niRht
Mr. and Mrs. Mr n Recp vts-

lted in the Lewis Wel v me Sun
day night.

CSa f S Sim.

A .... -

TOM POWER DISMISSED
FROM HOSPITAL AFTER,
INJURY IN COLLISION

Tom Power, who was

m an automobilemishap ncftr
Wedneidny nightSn Angclo on

cf last week, was dismissed from
.. cnnnn Memorial !

Sunday. He wns)n twat city
Srojght to Pot Sunday evening
! ty hs brother. J. N. Tower, and ,

Uzs kr s Jov l'arkcr.

J . A HMolit I I

nd vas en route 10 aim
iwncn nis iimi ""ItraiVr jnd automobile that wcrc
'traveling ahend of him without

tight Tom said he had IHSM

chc.ee of hitting the trailer niul

tar c r .m oncoming heavy truck
i at the left. A culvert on the right

rrecntHl passing the car and
t.ailcr on the wrong side. Even--,

as it hit the olher two vehicles.

Power was thrown through the
top of his car, which was a

coupe. He was treated
at the hospital for a broken an-

kle, rhock in( bruised arnif.
The driver of the car with

traitor paid a .fine In San Angelo

for driving without lights and
the truck driver paid a fine for
. .. . .I..!-- . T1......... mftlA

un nnvinR, run
'

The world's unluckicst man is

Die guy who is seasick anJ has
tjockjiw at the same time.

PORTABLE WASHER

$33"

(iiTitUitlr (iitii...(Biitili wiihtr wcifht only It ftinii.
(star M cliltiit ti hlliiir lini'wttMnf ly

Ti It ftmii!t III tluiliii! (UlVtt. ( ti tMti U tm cvaittrJ

THE NEW "WHEEL CRAFT"
SIDEWALK BIKE'

Safe and easy to ride! Built like a real bike.
Designed for the boy mr girl who is too big for a

and too small for an ordinary bike.

$27.50 - $31.50
TRICYCLES

ALL SIZES AND PRICES . . .

RangeFrom $4.95 Up

ALUMINUM WAGONS

UNIST WAOON MAM

BaiyBriRi PIANO

Juil

injur-

ed

con-

vertible

Atralan

Aluminum.

With QUm

MICROSCOPE SET
For the Youn'f Settnlltt

A Prtcttler)

AAad Ty f

DOLL WALKER I CHEMISTRY SET

llla'ftflbv'i
i

BLACK-
BOARDS
--Wall and
EaselTypes,
As Low As

$198

Lovely DOLLS
Ktntki-A- H SIm

Including the
Jamous "Baby
Skln'MDolls.

AM--

Alt

IYmb

o

ENAMEL

1 '1 '

OYLAND
is ow

GAME

I
k

14 in OKI

I

DOLL HOUSE

fit

RACERWIND-U-P

TELEPHONES
TIR TOT XVMtr

LOTM mt WANT!

Tor Heuni
run!

SCOOTERS

'1

mi
MARBLE

Exciting JMt'fl
tcitunirt.

Garnet

AMERICAN 1061

THAT
CHILD

Ploy $1"

FOOTBALLS
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fffiiiiatori
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PRESTO

A New Chair

hriiiiurc Made LikeNew

lid on lady! don't discard that chair!
expert mechanicwill restore its sturdi--

. 1 I . .1
enhance its oeaury in less rime man

find another and certainly tor less

Iyou WILL BE PLEASED WHEN YOU

GIVE US A TRIAL

iotte Furniture Co.

STORE NO. 2

111Sail
OUR MANY BLESSINGS....
wc give thanks. Our country is at
peace, our people well-fe- d, our
tables laden. We of

IMS LUMBER CO.

offer our. thanks foryour continued

patronage. Wc strive to make our
products meet with your complete

satisfaction.

HIS FIRM WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

THANKSGIVING

m

They have a long lasting practical as well

value. Below arc some of the Nationally

we feature:

FOSTNER
DELTA
GOTHIC

1847 ROGERS

SPIDEL
DA BVCD

MARVELLA

COMMUNITY PLATE

And Many Others

MarshallPlan
BelievedBoon
To U. S. Farms

llov would the Marshall Plan
affect American agriculture?

According to Secretary of Agri-
culture Clinton P. Anderson, its
adoption would mean that the
success of American foreign
policy for at least four more years
would continue to rest In n largo
measureon the shouldersof farm
people, the Garza County ACA
Committee believes.

If funds are supplied to finance
the aid requestedby the 10 West-
ern European Nations, Secretary
Anderson has stated,, It would
have these three effects on U. S.
agriculture:

1. It would mean continued
high U. S. food production during
all four years, particularly In the
grain producing areas of the na-
tion and, In genera, would re-
quire continued full use of the
farm plant.

2. It would continue the strain
on our rain-produci-ng areas and
further delay needed shifts to
grasslandagriculture.

3. It would mean a
European market for our

farm productsafter the four-ye-ar

period which would be consider

of

in

Mr.

will
of

ably larger than could otherwise
be expected.

The plans nronosed bv the
Western Euroncannations include
provisions for widespread aid
from nations other than the Unit
ed States. In addition, the co
operating nations state that If
the requested aid particularly
fertilizer and farm machinery Is
furnished, thev would exnect to
have their agricultural ptoductlon
up to about prewar levels by re
1050-5-1.

ScarletFever
On UpgradeIn
StateOf Texas

The Incidence of scarlet fever
is nt present time nearly one-thi- rd

higher than the seven-ye- ar

median in Texas. One of the
most disabling and dangcrous of
the diseases usually associated
with childhood, actually it is
confined to no age limit, accord
ing to Dr. George W. Cox of Aus-
tin, state health officer. Fifty-fiv- e

cases were reported in the
state during the week ending
November 15, bringing the year's
total to 1,242.

The doctor described scarlet
fever as an acute Infectious di-

sease, the ,onsct of which Is sud-
den. The first symptoms,includ
ing sore throat, vomiting, fever,
and headache, may appear In
three or four days after exposure,
These are followed by the dis
tinctive scarlet rash which gives
the disease its name, Dr. Cox
stated.

"A child with any kind of sore
throat shouldbe seen by the fami-
ly physician promptly," Dr. Cox
asserted. "If scarlet fever Is pre
sent, the treatment the doctor
prescribeswill do much to allevi
ate discomfort, and reduce the
possibility of dangerous compli
cations."

Dalby Goes To Waco
L. W. Dalby of the PostMasonic

Chapter and nob Chlplcy of the
Lubbock Chapter left Sunday for
Waco to attend theGrand Royal
Arch Chapter meeting.

Mrs. Dalby accompanied them
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. II.
H. Ray, at Troy.

as a sentimental

advertised brands

BULOVA
ELGIN

V.WYER

ALVIN

ARE APPRECIATED

Bits Of News: seed arc
pounu uaie

Bobble Jo Roberta will spend Read the
the Thanksgiving hpllday in De-
lhi, N. M.

The Itev. I. D. Walker wag out
town Monday attending the

meeting of the Daptist District 0
Plalnvicw.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil I trim and
and Mrs. Guy Murphcc of no-ta- n

and F. J. Helms of Snyder
be Thanksgiving Day guests

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Roberts,

THAT'S THE

531

About

Sleepon a
Scalymattress

Feel fresh . . . look fresh ! Sealy's
balanced inncrspring unit helps
you relnx in healthfulsleep.

HUDMAN
FurnitureCo.

"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"

NOW

ftOd tiotinrla nf pnllnn.

Some things it's hardto make up your
mind about. Hut not about changing
dirty, worn-ou- t summeroil for fresh,
winter-grad- e ConocoN'l

Free-flowin- g ConocoN' Motor Oil
(patented) includes an added ingre-

dient which quickly fastens an extra
film of lubricant to metal surfaces so
closely that cylinder walls arcactually
Oil-Plate-i

(hi t?7, Cootincnul Oil Co.

Phon

, THURSDAY,
produced to every 500--

or cotton, About one-thi- rd

Is obtained
classified ads. ping of u rtmber

wm

NOV. 27, 1947 THE

ounce of dry Farmers spent about $800 mil-rub- ber

from each tap-- j lion for new farm in
tree. 1940, :ot counting tractors.

DON'T FORGET FOOTBALL CORSAGES

Received: Colonial Holders

PersonalizedCards Select CardsEarly!
NamesPrinted

tylovmei Shop,

-maksadatero
--PLATE !

Ibbbbbbbbbbbb

PjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaliBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

lilliaBBBBBBBBam

This extra Oil-Platin- c; resists
gravity . . . stays up, won't all drain
down even overnight!That's how N'
Oil rtwprotccts you from

combustion acids . . . from
starts . . . from carbon

and sludgecausedby wear!

For extra power, extra
extra engine make a date
to Oil-Plat- t, today!

IVEN CLARY
26 Wlog & 6rMtng - Wt Fk

POST DISPATCH

machinery

WE WILL BE OPEN ON

Thanksgiving Day
IN ORDER THAT YOU MAY

GET YOUR FLOWERS.

Just Plate

5
Your

Qaidatt n

i

IbbbbbbI

metal-eatin- g,

"dry-friction- "

smoothness,
performance,

mmm

Oh?. ,:"mjk
HBiaaB

" 'ibfIbbbbbbI



1 sweHa&ld Jimmy
HMty and, Kb fattw, Jim Hun-t- o,

AmatUUx Sunday on a
Wsiuess. trip Miss BurkhoWcr
W l9Ue4 the? Hundtey5 Tues-

day. Sh ami Jimmy spent most
the-- day watching a round-u- p

th Ed Stm ranch. U was tho
rst round-u-p Miss Burkholdcr

Had sveru

r
11

?wkhhSref

Fry

A

FEED

a

VerbenaBits
Plcaso Not

MONDAY to
NICHOLS

Verbena Correspondent

The Verbena community was
shocked to of the of

Holly. He was a resident

ALWAYS GOOD....

Now Better
Constant Use Of PROVEN NEW SOURCES

Of Vital Nutrients Make For Greater Feeding Pro-
fits Demand FEEDS Containing Ladpro,
Flaydry, Livex and Sterol.

EVERLAY FEEDS

FEED

for

S E E D

Wc Arc for the fine
rains that have

Hase

Feed&
POST, TEXAS

EVERY NEED

GRAIN...

THANKFUL

such splendidseasoning.

EARL

FEED

SendNews Later Than

HENRIETTA

learn death

The

EVERLAY

Hatchery

given this

AND SEED

-- FROM-

county

ORDER YOUR OATS, WHEAT BARLEY

ROGERS

STORE

TiiukNi.imi.

We give Thee thanks for bread this day,
rktn fer Thine own sweet sake;

Dear Lord, be merciful, we pray
To those who have no bread to break
And teach us generosity
To these less fortunate the we.

Amen.

In the midst of our bounty, wo give thanks. We
have much Surely wc can spare a little effort to hob

t th4 who havo none A crust of bread to a wellfed
; wan may be another day's life to a child In Europe, who

na not naa tne Dicssmg or iiborty or me under the
progressiveproduction systemof a free enterprise coun-
try, we are now trying to maintain

AntelopesAre Ready
Annual GameWith Slaton

THE POST DISPATCH

SPORTS
FROM A LOCAL ANGLE

Buckskins Win

Over Redskins
In Grid Tilt

ly HANS HUDMAN
Kooiler Club Sports Writer

On Monday night wo donned
our long underwear nnd journey
ed over to the Antelope Field, re
conciled to seeing n bunch of
tired, old men stagger impotcntly
through perhaps two qunrtcrs of
football and then give the whole
thing up ns not being worth the
effort.

What we witnessed, instead
was GO minutes of bruising, hard
charging football in which the
Buckskins, coached by Jess
(Shorty) Wright and Tommy
Simpson, stageda picture show
finale to nose out the Redskins
headedby Coaches Monk Gibson
and Ring Ringham, 0.

Late in the fourth stanza,Jess
Compton, former star of the Lit- -
tleficld Wildcats, rifled a rd

aerial to Jess Wright to set the
ball up on the Redskins five
yard line. Rig, bruising Rusty
Dean then powered through the
Redskin line for the game's only
touchdown.

Included among a star-studd- ed

Redskin lineup were three Alt-m- an

brothers, Ed, Dan nnd Dea-mo- s,

Coach Ring Ringham, Monk
Gibson, formerly of the Snyder
Tigers, Dell Hester (Antelope
star of the thirties), Temple Lcc
(former Ralls Jackrabbil), Tru
man Riddle, Harry Woods, Billy
Joe Lofton, Gaylc Bowcn and
many others.

The Buckskin lineup included
such notables as Jess Wright,
Tom Simpson. Jess Comuton.
Rusty" Dean, Clav Johnson. J.

W. "Dub" Hodges, Ncal Clary,
Bud Everett, "Punk" Peel, Law-
renceand Luther Bilberry, Chari

ot this community several years.
when Mrs. Will Cravy arrived

home from Eugene, Ore., last
weekendshe had to stay in town
lor a few days, because of the
muddy roads out to the ranch.
She spent the weekend In the
home of Mrs. VIda Brant. Mrs.
Cravy's daughter, Mrs. George
Waldrop of Hobbs. N". M..- - nnd Mrs.
H. G. Brant and children of Can-
on wero also weekend visitorsIn
the Brant home.

Congratulations and best wish
es are extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Jones,Jr., who were married
last week. Mrs. Jones Is the
former JeanMcQulen of this com
munity. A party is being given
for her tonight at Verbena.

THURSDAY, NOV 27, 1017

STRICTLY

PostLad Puts

Boys RanchOn

Football Map
The Post Dispatch this week

received a clipping from the
sports page of the Amnrlllo Globe.
November 17, which should be of
interest to local sport fan. It Is
quoted, 'n part- -

"Coach Bullet Gray's Boys
Ranch Juniors staged probably
the biggestupset of the 1947 Kids,
Inc., football season yesterdayaf
ternoon when they skipped over
the league-leadin- g Maverick Club
team 13-1- 0.

"The Boys Ranch eleven had
nnl ntrnn cnrnA in tlirn, nrnvlmic
battles, two of which they lost and
tied the other. Two victories, both
forfeits, completed their season
record before yesterday's dope
kicking :.Umt.

"Eddie Baker, a little 117-pou- nd

back (from Post), was the main
reasonfor the Boys Ranch tri
umph. He marked up all three
of the touchdowns and also turn
ed in nn outstanding defensive
performance. Raker made the
first score In the second quarter
on a one-ya- rd center plunge
which gave the Ranchers a G- -0

lalftlmc advantage.
"Then the first play after the

third quarter kickoff, Baker broke
away for 50 yards and another
six points. A 45-ya- rd touchdown
added the final counter and Poc-w- ee

Wilks registered the extra
joint on a run.'

Boy's Ranch has one more game
remaining on its season's card.

x
cs Hudmrm, ct al.

The Redskin team operated
from Conch Bingham's familiar
T" formation, while the Bucks
ran largely from the oldtlmc, but
still effective, short punt forma
tion.

The proceeds went into the
Booster Club coffer nnd will be
used for the benefit of the Post
Antelopes.

r
Lorenzo Unjniure

Lorenzo Alexander, Post negro,
was uninjured last night when his
heavy sedan hitthe? wreckageof
a head-o-n automobile collision
which shortly bXore had taken
the life of Elma. yfoodrow Webb
land injured Frank Stuart, JY.,
both of Tahoka, about two mllus
cast of Tahoka on the,Post-Taho-- ka

highway. Webb, and Stuart
were each driving alone when
their cars crashed, about 6:15
o'clock.

NOT A GHOST . . .

...OfA CHANCE

Does Your Car Have Unless It

Is Given EXPERT MECHANICAL

ATTENTION. Our Mechanics

Are Skilled In The "KNOW HOW"

Of All Makes Of Cars.'

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER

TODAY!

Plymouth - DeSotoDealers

Post Auto Supply

For

The Homecoming nt Texas
Tech, which Is scheduledfor Sat-

urday in Lubbock, probably has
something to do with It, but
among the throngs of spectators
at the Antelope-Tig- er football
game tomorrow afternoon there
will be about 50 of
Tech.

The coaches of the two teams,
V. F. Bingham and Clarence Tll-ler- v.

were roommates at Texas
Tech while both were star play
or. on the Red Raider eleven.
Three other members of their
team, Pat Farrls, Joe Bob Foster
and Jimmy Williamson, nil of
Lubbock, will serve ns offlcinls
in the game. At least eight other
men. who nlaved football with
the two couches and three offlcl
als at Texas Tech, arc coining
from all ports of the state to wit
ncss the game, before proceeding
on to Lubbock to see the Tech
Hnrdln-Slmmo- ns game.

Coach Ringham believes the
guests will sec the best football
gaire of the season here tomor-
row, beginning at 2:30 o'clock, on
the Antelope Field.

The Antelopes have a slightly
better record than the Tigers, but
Sjnton has walloped the tar out
of some teams like Amherst, a
traditional winner in the district
northwestof here.

laton lost to Tahoka by 14

more points than Post lost to the
district champions. And here's
a far-fetch- but a significant,
indication of how the Antelopes
may have the edge on Slaton.
Local fans will remember that
Post tied Spur. Spur beat Has-
kell 12 to 0. Rochester, which
beat Slaton 18-1- 3, tromped all
over Haskell to the tunc of 45-- 0.

The boys of both the Antelope
and Tiger teams, however,arc In
tip-to- p shape and Bingham
knows it will be the season'sbest.
Traditional rivalry will assurenn
Interesting game, as it always
does.

In addition to the ex -- Tech
guests, Post will be host to n
large majority of the Slaton popu
lation tomorrow. Tillcry telephon-
ed last night' that there would be
no special train, but that there
would be a long motorcade from
Slaton to Post.

The Antelope starters probably
will be: Roy Williams and Hugh
Ingram, ends; George Pierce and
Bobby Maxcy. tackles; Calvin
Storic and Buddy Hays, guards;
Jimmy Smith, center; Pleasant
Hill, George Hester, Stanley Den-
se nnd Junior Malouf, in. the back--
field.

Tho Tlgtr starters will be:
Joe Tucker and Tom Smith,

ends; Guy Gentry and Gene
Moore, tackles; Ed Burton and
Sam Burnett, guards; Jim Cher
ry, center; Tip Culver, John
Smith,Jtny Walters and Lawrence
Morgan, In backfield.

Liver Is a rich natural sourceof
needed iron nnd vitamins. Beef
and pork liver are just as valu-
able as calves' liver In thls res-
pect.

Across the Tracks

IN AMERICA WE ARE

GIVING THANKS THIS

THANKSGIVING

For all tho precious re-
lationships and possess
ions we have.

We are thankful for the
friendships we enjoy.
Truly grateful for the
business our customers
have given us,

We are happy to havo
this opportunity of ob.
f?!XnL THANKSGI V
ING DAY alonn with
Americans all over the
land.

Sincerely,
Hans Hudman

HUD MAN
Service Station

TKXACO r&OflUCTg

! All n
Iiitersclidlastift 1

BoosterClub
PlansBonfire
And PepRally

A large crowd is expected to
attend theAntelope Booster Club

or. it

Pet
Promoted

4
league ...

mf !x .Ck tonlK,lt drPPcd nf"n.d...lh?. W'rB 1"!',CP "y A and J,
W. 7".r ? mcc.,lnK I thc -- tate

auditorium, and Is open to the AbcrnlS

Marshall Gibson, president f Nr.." "r' .St.
the club, said that It Is Import- - Disttict '

uui. mm mi scnooi and as call, nail. ,,7 "tmany adults as possible attend
the bonfire and rally, which will the ifeuc ncin in preparation for
traditional Thanksnlvlno

M

l

the

ri i,ni . n"W!fn
ball came ihn ! a..,.. i.

n ir
lopes and tho Slaton Tigers.

Carter Gene White and Alvln
G. Davis, who will attend the
National Club Convention In
Chicago November

, were Interviewed, along with
other boys and girls from tin.
South Plains who arc attending
tho convention, over Radio Sta-
tion ICSEL In Lubbock this morn-
ing at 11:30 o'clock.

LWUl

.1

(led &

Mr i

1
A

TV

fiuy UK

The

Dlttrir S

At
..

siuucnis

w.th th. il rni
bctwrnn

OEEN ALL DAY THANKSGI

'IHIV

lc Colons rr!
Snyder jm

of Dlstnct t.i i . ?l

"""'"n lor rtj
"iRDcr loop.

N. MtKlnl.. i
Ed L, Gossctt, isj fel
of Sutherland,foQ
Gossctt

SHORT ORDERS

LUNCHES

FOUNTAIN DUNS

ml top qu r t

Com. in nd W J,

your
bolns" with J'Hd Horn pw"

. M0IIL

YOU'RE

Mfeeview Service

WHERE YOU WILL FIND

MOBIL
FREEZONE

$ .80
Gallon

homelasttsjl

SANDWICHES

su

t.rfvicdWJ2

MOBlLUBRlCAli

ALWAYS VTELC0MI1

FRIENDS
THANW. will kc closed at noon on

GIVING DAY. ly remaining open u

nn this will give you an oppun"'
S yur extra jrecery iupphc- -

WccThankful For Vour

Business

Bill And BessieWi."'
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tcr And
nf parties honoring

Lv Parkerand Thomns
r"' .... -.i

I who Will 00 murnuu ui
fct- - Friday nigm u
hndist Churcn, win oc
tonight with a spinster

icn by Mrs. a. c. wit-

her daughter,Betty.
oa.-s.- dinner win oe
brrow nlRht nt the Pow-b-y

Mr ...nnd Mrs. R.
v

M.

r nnd Mrs. j. in. iw- -
mil Mrs. ShcrrlH

cini! the dinner will
dor nnrty given by the
n.rlcct nt the 1'owcr

ceroom-clcct- 's mother,
Dickinson of New York

led here by plane Mon--
ill remain here untiil
edding.

owcr Is Given
n hostesses cntcrtnin- -
mlsccllnncous shower

f Miss Parker Wedncs- -
loon of Inst week In the
rs. J. R. Durrctt.
5 were Mcsdnmcs Dur-Cas- h,

Tom Bouchlcr,
lrkpatrlck, Noah Stone,
cr, T, R. Greenfield, A.
0. L. Weakley, J. A.
Thomns, JessieVoss, J.
s, V R. Gracbcr, L. A.
obert V. Thomas and
dman.

ircd guests were grcct- -
Durrctt nnd received

norec and her mother,
Parker; Mrs. R. M.

lister of the brldc-clcc- t,

J, N. Power,
Mrs.

presided at the guest

by Gifts Displayed
use was decorated at--
with bronze nnd yellow
cmums nnd autumn

111 of the hostessesserv--
house party, some as--

i the dining room and
the two bedrooms

ny gifts were displayed.
table was coveredwith

ade ecru lace cloth and
silver and crystal ai- -

The centerpiecewas

in 0

I

PleaseSendor News Nor Lat

an arrnngementof yellow ' mums
nnd autumn leaves. The table
was lighted with yellow tnpers,

Russianten was poured by Mrs.
Cash, Mrs. Robert V. Thomas,
Mrs. Klrkpntrlck nnd Mrs. Hnws.

Vocnl selections were presented
by Mnrca Dean Holland, Sherry
Custer, Allanc Norris and Clara
Frances Smiley, the first hour,
and Anita Kennedy, LaRuc Stev-
ens nnd ElWandn Dnvlcs the
second hour. Mrs. Stnlllngs play-
ed piano accompaniments.

Goes To San Angelo
Miss Parker was unable to be

honor guest nt the Junior Lunch-co-n
Club pnrty last Thursday at

the homo of Mrs. Shelley Camp.
She hnd accompanied J. N. Pow-
er nnd Sherrifl Boyd to San An-ge- lo

where her fiance hns been
Injured In tin automobile mishap.

In Williams Home
On Friday nftcmoon Mrs. Bry-n- n

Wllllnms entertained with a
kitchen gadget shower honoring
the brldc-clc- ct at the Williams'
ranch home.

Hot Russlnn tea was served
with sandwiches,nuts nnd n vari-
ety of fancy cookies soon after
the guestsarrived. The table was
decorated with a beautiful ar-
rnngement,of American Beauty
red carnations.

After Miss Pnrker opened the
kitchen gndgct gifts, she wns pre-
sentedwith a gift of sterling sil-

ver and a dozen red and white
checkedtea towels from the host
ess. , bach guest embroidered a
monogram on a tea towel for the
honorec.

Attending were Mesdnmcs Sam
West, James Minor, Glenn Knh-Ic- r,

R. M. Thomns, J. N. Power,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sherrill Boyd and
the honorec.

Luncheon In Lubbock
Miss Polly Carroll of Lamesa,

a student of Tcxns Technological
College In Lubbock, honored
Miss Parker nt a luncheonFriday
at the Mexican Inn in Lubbock.
The guestswere seatedat a large
table centered with yellow chry-
santhemums.

The hostess presented a gift of

Celehnte
I ft
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Meeks-Mill- er

Vows Said In
Lubbock Home

Miss Mclba Fay Mccks, dnugh
ier ol J. A. Mccks, became the
bride of Claude V. Miller, son of
Mrs. J. o. Miller, Snturdny, Nov
ember 15, In Lubbock. The Rev.
J. T. Clinton read the double
ring ceremonyat 5:00 o'clock in
the evening at his home.

The bride wore n gray wool
suit with a pink blouse and glov
es and other accessories of gray.

Mrs. Miller Is a graduate of
Southland High School and Mr.
Miller is a grndunte of Post High
School. He served several years
in the armed forces.

The couple will be at home In
Lubbock where they are employ
ee

W. A. TALLEY HONORED
ON SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

TuesdayAfternoon

A play-tlm- c party was given
last Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
Arthur Tnllcy nt her home in
honor of her son, W. A.., on his
ta'cnth birthdny.

After W. A. received his gifts,
he asked the gueststo sit in n
circle in the' living room and
listen to several recordings, in-

cluding "Playmntcs," "They Al- -
wnys Piclc On Me," nnd 'Silent
Night."

Then the hostess serveda white
cake thatwns decoratedwith pink
rosebudsand the inscription, Hap
py Birthday, Bubbcr, with or--
.ingc rodanop.

Guestswere Marca Dean Hol- -
lnnd, Don Davics, Dannie Rankin,
Janice and Dale Gordon, Jimmy
Short, Bob Cato, Dan Cockrum,
Kay Gordon and the mothersof
.lie children.

sterling silver pepper and salt
shakers to the honorec.

Other guests were Mrs. Sarnie
West anj a group of Miss Par-
ker's Texas TechnologicalCollege
friends, Misses Martha Sue and
Mary Lou Lawson, Jane Ann
Thompson,Margie Williams, Nor
ma Hudman, Anita Oliver and
Lois Jcun Weeks.

mmmti i i mm m.mm m.
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By GANELL BABB
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Our Father, on this Thanksgiv-

ing Day, we gly? thanks for life
and all it's blessings. Above all
we thank Theefor thy son, Jesus.
Support our lives by Thy grace
and continue to bless us, for
Christ's sake. Amen.

Noah Webster defines Thanks-
giving Day as: specifically, in the
United States, a day set npnrt
each year by executive nuthority,
for public thanksgiving and praise
to God, and celebrated by religi-
ous and social festivities, particu-
larly family reunions.

Our American Thanksgiving
Day began In 1021 and has since
been declared a national holiday.
We read David's declaration of
thanksgiving for the manifold
blessings he - has received In
Psalms 18:3: I will call upon the
Lord, who is worthy to be praised;
so shall I be saved from mine
enemies. Psalms 18:49: There-
fore will I give thanks unto Thee
O Lord, among the heathen,and
sing Praised unto Tliy name
Isaiah who had'beenill and was
recovered thanked God for his
recovery and in Isaiah 38:19: he
said: The living, the living, he
shall praise Thee,as I do this day:
the father to the children shall
make known Thy truth. And In
Paul's first epistle to the Corin-
thians, verse4, he wrote I thank
my God always on your behalf,
for the Grace of God which Is
given you by Jcsus Christ. Peo-
ple have always had thanksgiving
although it was not a certain day
of the year, but every dny.

There will be a union Thanks-
giving service at the First Bap-
tist Church at 10:00 a. m. Thurs-
day. The Rov. A. B, Cockrell
will preach the sermon. Every
one Is cordially invited to attend.

Sunday evening at 6 o'clock at
the Church of Christ, the young
people will present a program;
The program is composed of a
Bible quiz, special songs, and a
dramatization of a Bible nirra- -
tivcttaken from Acts 3. All mem--1
bcrs of the church nnd othor
churches'are urged to, be present.

The Rev. Joe Norton Is home"
again and he' will fill the pulpit
at the regular services of the lo-

cal Nazarenechurch Sunday. His
subject at the 11 o'clock hour will
be "God's Abundant Things.'"
Sunday night his subject will be'
"The Hands of Jesus."

a

The Rev. Roy Clayton was
guest speaker atv the Methodist
Church Sunday. He Is a field
representativeof the United Tex-
as Drys. ...

A called district meeting of the
First Baptist churches was held
In Plalnview Monday nt the First
Baptist church. The main pur
pose of this meetingwas to select
a campsite for the district meet
ings. It was decided me new
campsite will be on the White
River between Ralls and Floyd
nda. Attending the meeting from
the First Church were the Rev.
and Mrs. Polnac,Mcsdamcs W. L.
Davis, H. Bilberry and H. H. Fos-

ter and J. Lee Bowcn. The
group stayed In Plalnview and
attended the Wayland College
CholrK concert, under the dlrcc
Hon of Dallas Alford. The con
cert was held in the city auditori
um. ...

3; D. Lofton, minister of the
Church of Christ In the Graham
community, will preach Sunday
at 11 o'clock at Grassburr..

Sunday's offering at the Flrsf
Baptist church will go into the
building fund foi Uie church and
a portion win go to me wayianu
Collcgo building fund.. .

Dr. David H. Templcton will
be Installed as official pastor of
the First Presbyterian Clmrch
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The Installation sermon will be
preached by the Rev. William F.
Rognn of Lubbock, A, G. Fitz-
gerald of Stamford will deliver
the charge to the pastor, and the
Rev. J. P. Murphy ot Brownficld
will deliver the charge to the con-

gregation.
The public Is cordially Invited.

CULTURE CLUB

Mrs. D. C. Williams will review
John Gunthcr's "Inside U.SA" at
a meeting of the Culture Club
Wednesday, December3, In the
hme el Mr. Dawe MRyfteU,
MUf Mbt HarrU will tw e.

111

FIVE CANDIDATES GET
OES DEGREES IN POST
CHAPTER ON SATURDAY

The Post Chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star met Saturday
night In special session nt the
Mnsonic Hull to Initiate five can-
didates,Mcsdnmcs Louzcll Chand-
ler, Fern Jones, Helen Martin,
emma jo Davis and Vcrnle
Moore.

The chapter was ppencdIn short
luwn ana ucoa Turner relinquish
vu iicr siauon as Ruth to Tom-mi-e

RuUi Woods of Tnhoku, the
uuutjiiiur oi mrs. Chandler.

Two other visitors were wel-
comed and asked to make shorttalks. They were Mrs. Agnes
Cockrell, whose membership is inthe Coahoma Chapter, and Mrs.
Elsie Norris, an officer in Orien-
tal Chapter No. 58 at McPherson,
Kans.

Announcementwas made re-
garding the stated meeting, White
Christmas offering and special
Christmas program on December
10. Eula Haws and Wanda Cox
will be in charge of the program.

The chapter meeting was fol
lowed by' a short social hour."
mtcKcn salad sandwiches,olives
chocolate mints and spiced tea
were served by Rcba Turner.Shirley Mayfield and Myrtle
Hoover. Twenty-eig- ht memberswere present.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB
The Nccdlccraft Club will meetFriday at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs.

R. E. Cox.

t

THE POST DISPATCH

JUSTICEBURG MAN IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. R. A. McLaiirln honored
her husband with a birthday
party Sunday at their hortle' ' In
Justlccburg. ' '

Guestswere Mrs. Av Mc-Laur- ln,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mc-Lau- rin

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Omar McLaurin and family, Mel
McLaurin, Marcus Pierce and
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. Pierce
and family and other relatives
nnd friends, all of Tahoka.

Old spring plants, ofomaoes,
eggplant, okra ahd peppers, If
fertilized, worked, rrtulchcd " "ahd
watered, will yield excellent fall
CI2P , ji

jturn

72x84, $10.98.

HEAD SCARFS

For

WHITE TABLE CLOTHS

$2.49-'-

TABLE Eeru

ForJ.
$2.98'

THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1947

The Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Irtcrfield and children of AmarUMi
visited Mrs. sister.
Mrs. Surman Clark, for a short
time Tuesday. They were en
route to for the Thanks-Hivi- ng

holidays.

TO SANTA:
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 8 years

old. Pleasebring me a pas--'
try set and a set of dishes
nnd a lot of fruit and candy.

Pleasebring somethingnice
for my little cousins, Ronnie
and Bonnie Lou

Love, Carolyn SueKaslngcr

Read the Classlfkd.Ads.

MAKE LOVELY CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

With Christmas just
the corner we vou to

in your

CHRISTMAS GIFT ORDERS NOW

MRS. MOREMAN

BLANKET S A $17.50 Value for
100 Per Cent Wool In Rosc-Cedar-

.or Blue

Su'(,S And Coats 54.95 Value for $2.98
J -. . $3.95 Value FoTlZ?

WooJRasicUShodes
$1.98 Value $1.49

around
advise

SMghtly Soiled
$3.95 Value For

..

LACE CLOTHS CplorOnly
$4.95 Value 98
$5.95 Value For

Porterficld's

Lamcsa

LETTERS

Mathls.

HARVEY

frt. One Sale.
On

TOILET GOODS One Big Table Of Bath Powder, Bubble
Bath, Perfume, Elc. BUY ONE At REGULAR PRICE And

Get One FREE!

eMal P1" SaU

SUITS AND COATS Two. Racks Of Suits And Coats. InAll
Wool Materials At Only HALF-PRIC- E,

SWEATERS One Table Of SweatersFor Ladies And Misses Jn
All Wool Short Or Long Sleeves, Button Front Or PulLOver

Styles and PastelShades Only HALF PRICE!

Yeah Antelopes!

Hand Made

GIFTS

Citoiciiaiiic

'":VOC?.LESFor

JBcatJSlaton!

J 1
: Ol, -

TT '
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Turkey rich, brovn, juicy Turkey

servedthe way you like it in big slices

andon the bone! Don't miss our special

Thanksgiving Dinner for all the family.

1U A
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Northcurr

ErosiotT.Siop Soil

i the Whirlwind Way)

.jmf tztt" "

Y ' h'vbVVbbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbbZi

Are soil croiion anil loss of moistureculling into the fertility
and productive rapacityof jour farm

There1 no better ay 10 put a nop to tint damage titan by
using a Scrvis Whirlwind lerracer the modern, economical
machine for building terracesanddrainageditches.

1

D

Soil is thrown as
far as 20 feet with tins xmor-fu-l

dirt mover, at a of
2 to S leei. And talk about
speed the puis
up a mile of 2 ( in. by 2 I ft.
terrace in 10 hours!

Pull it with uny farm trac-
tor of powor, in any
type of soil, at

in two
sues, Sec us about the

now,
t.li rUwvfi l NVMtl.fcxi Iwwh A

khkI 'mI mvWkMufU Ww, Inn I

lamcut MKwm.tk BrSiM Nf. iiwil u iht ,) iMMru l !

lin 100 ! 1W0 SNA.

Post Truck & Tractor
Company

INTERNATIONA
FARM EQUIPMEN

BBBBBBHf

Hp

accurately

hcjght

Whirlwind

sufficient
rtgultir plow-

ing speeds.Available
Whirl-win- d

II

r

HARVESTER
HEADQUARTERS

Mrs. Will Cruvy returned last
Thursday morning fi"i Kugene,

Ore, where she UMted her futh- -

Charhe McC'lam, who iw
been 111. Ton of bin 12 cmuircn
were home. The father' condl-tlo- n

Ir greatly Improved, Mr.
Cravy said Saturday.

Weekend kuchU In the home of

Mr. and Mia. C. D. Morroll were
their granddaughter, Aim Whar-

ton, of Tahoka and their niece.
Juanlta Sibley, a ntudent of Tc.x-a- g

Technological College In Lub-

bock. The Morrcls' daughter,
Mrs. Winston Wharton, ami Mrs.
W. V, McKlroy of Tahoka spent
Friday here.

Mm. Mamie Loll left Tuesday
for Dallas to visit an aunt, Miss
Luln May. who Is seriously 111

The Miss May Is the
only living relative of the late
Mrs. John li. Slaughter, other
than ilesccndcnts.

Mr. J, II, Kaimcy Is recuprrat
Ing from two broken ribs, the re
sult of a fall several weeks ago nt
her home,

Mr. ami Mrs. K. K. Pierce ami
son, Kiiion, who is a rrcsnman
student In Texas Tech, will spend
the Thanksgiving holiday in San
Saba visiting their parents and
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. N, C. Outlaw and
daughter, Zora Ann, will spend
the holiday weekend In Carlsbad,
N. M., In the home of Mrs. Out-
law's parents,Dr. and Mrs. Pate.

Mrs, Nnta HrUter and Sue Itrll
will share their holiday guests
with her sister, Mrs. Hay Smith,
and husband. The guests will be
their mother, Mrs. Jim Tom Jrxtn
of Aspenhont, and another sister
and her husband. Mr and Mrs.
Bobby Spitzcr of Kagerttn

Mr. ami Mrs. Ci, K, I'lcmluc
will spend Thanksgiving D.iv in
Anton visiting their 'on-in-la- w

ami daughter, Mr and Mrs Dan
Van led

II. T. Carr ha hern III at hi
heme the l.ut week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Nelson spent
last weekend in Hrownwood visit-
ing her mother who recently had

leg amputatod. Her mother Is
convalescing satisfactorily, Mrs.
Nelson told a Pott Dispatch io- -
porter

Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Thomasand
some relatives from Lublock
went tn Temple Inst weekend. Kn
route, they stopped at Hrown-w-oo- d

to visit the Thomas'sson, J.
Jr., a studentat Hownnl-Payn- c

College.
Jlmmle Light has bern III the

mit week.
Mrs. I. I). Walker has been In

Lubbock the Mt wit with her
(taUr-in-la- w, Mra. Gilbert Wood-side- .

Mr. and Mrs. t'nl.i Dodsou wrre
elld Friday to Grand Prairie
Mr. Dodaon's mothor was sen-oua-ly

injured in a ear wreck Fri-
day moi-ntH-

.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ItriiMin
ami Mr. an Mm. hock Wall went
to Amrfrlllu Sunday to visit Mrs.
Wall's siatur, Mm. Joe llamcs. As
ha bvoti their cuatom for several
years, Mrs. Huivwn ami Mrs.
lUrm. who have the tamo birth-
day, had a birthday dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. Uc Smith and
daughter.Janice, of ItalU are ox-,let- wt

to arrive Thanksgiving
Day to vlait Mrs. Smith's parents,
Mr. aim Mr. H. D. Travis over
the wcokoitd.

In one year, a female moth and
her doacomlaitta can destroy as
muuli wool as 13 sheep eon hn-du- ce

In the sameperiod.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

WIS ARE THANKFUL
that the

lliuiiv Grocery

AND

Market
has been able to supply you with the Items you

heed for your

THANKSGIVING DINNER

n.eoujtlrvf our Wfsslnfls wo wanl to olfer sincere

stffrk for your bulnis,

cTAtsjnAtriC LOWERED IY
NAVY DURING TIMfORARY
PERIOD FOR RECRUITING

Chief Vcrllit J. Hurst, U. S.
Navy recruiter of Lubbock who
comes to Post each Wednesday
morning for conferences, has an-

nounced that the standards for
enlistment In the nay have been
lowered for a temporal y period,
lie stated the situation, as fol-

lows: '
"Color blindnessN no longer

disqualifying, and If your eyes
are 2-- but correctableor 20-2- 0

with glasses 5'ou are acceptable.
Additional rates have been open-

ed up for ox-na- men. If vou
were dischargedwith most any of
the left arm rates, you can go

back with n rale legnrdless of
how long vou have been out.

"This offer only holds good un-

til December 31, 1047. unless ex-

tended by the bureau. Those In
terestedshould contact me at the
postofflce on Wednesday morn-
ings."

Chief Hurst also explained that
American dcfenie and victory
medals arc Mill available to all
ex-na- men who have not yet
received them. Thine wanting
the medals should bring their
original dischargeand notice of
scnaratlon to Chief Hurst.

Infant Is Burled
A gravesideburtal service for

the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy W. Green,who was born dead
Inst Friday, was held Saturday nt
Terrace Cemetery. Mason and
Company was In charge of the
burlnl. 'The baby is survived by
his parents; three brothers,
Chnrlcs Ueroy, Honnle and Jerry
Dale, and n sister. Venltn Kny.

Tlic U. S. hns In siglit a per
capita consumption rate of PS
poundsof sugar In 1047. in com-
parison with 74 pound last year.

and Haiti are the only
two Negro republics in the world.

A

Liberia

1
RT-CRAF-

T

VENETIAN BLINDS

"Highest Quality"

We Measure and

Install

I Mason& Co.

wmbMbbMHsS&HMMm

Scoiit Troop 10

Is Reactivated
Troop 10 of the Hoy Scouts lias

been i motivated with A. H. Cason
scrvlnR ns Scoutmasterand W H.

Land us assistantScoutmaster.
The troop was rcorganlred Inst

Thursday night when 14 boys met
at the Scout Hut.

The next troop meeting will be
held nt 7o'clock Thursday night,
December 4, at the Hut.

Head the classified ads.

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popularand
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Drcoa,

Capitol, Majestic.

Mason& Co.

Flush

with

Bring Or Ship p

Q

'epald,
IUCK HEAD FOR Moiiutu..

SKIN FOR

3702 Ave

Toffi

Taxiflormv

DOCTORS

CAULEY I UJELCI

OPTOMETRISTS
11 H Ave, L D,,

' LUBBOCK, TEXAS
(One Black West Hotel UbboV)

The.Call Of TheOpenRond

ON THANKSGIVING
CALLS FOR A CARE FREE MIND AND TROUBLE FREE CAR ,

"GO GULF"
WHEN YOUR MAKE YOUR DAY JAUN-T-

GULF SERVICE STATU

jot CAREFREEHOLIDAY
I SAVE MONEY 4 WAYS WITH RIAL FORD SERVICE

Adjust carburttor

Cltin and adjust
spirk-plu- s

Ckick distributor

Changi to

wintir lybricants

and fill

radiator antifrtm

TOM POWER

RUG-IUCK- SKfN

Fanner's

THANKSGIVING

ELLAS BROWN

It ,m,v.U in lirliie VOlir Ki'M ' lWfk9

your Ford lwhut ch i

4Vy mlvRntMKOoflcrtlvr j.
1. F.rrf-rrslne- d

Mew",o -- ris.aBDroved

WMASKMUljl .

2. ScWFord Equlpmnl

4. 0nuln Ford Pari ,

.9

I

nirttnopkct
mam

tortknict

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD W

Jtt
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Be Readyfor
Christmas!

HAVE YOUR
1)1 T , V IX TAKKN il.n
F.lv Bird is a smart bird. He know that
good portrait can't be finished m , day

(t.p tiom nmv con i wan uu nc last mm
wc your uutsrmasou portraits tavxn
o our Studio now- - you II avoid the rush and
give you the service ve want to give you,
mton a line portrait mews.

fllRKSTMASSITOAI,
ID TINTED MINIATURE MOUNTED

READY FOR FRAMING
WITH REGULAR ORDER

$2.50
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

PROOFS ARE SUBMITTED

Alt Studio.
DAVID SCHULTZ

'
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our sent louro nxeix on fonwling, o xhX mX
after a more spcel.il manner tjoice tceller .xftx
we had (jathcred the tHt ol our labour, Ihey
loure In one day killed as much lovsle a, with a
little help beside, seised the almost a
vcoo,,,
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The above was written by one ol out Pilot Im lxthcu mtvtitt
at the celebration ol the vey lltst 11xatxkoivlixfl IxeUt txw
Plymouth, Massachusettsin Octoler, I6il Many ln
dians joined the Pilqtlms In the thteedays' leastlnij on twxl
wild turkeys, fish, wild liults, conbteadand sxetables,

Thus was founded that great Ametlcan InsMuliw,
THANKSGIVING DAY.

WE OF THIS FIRM JOIN OTHER AMERICANS IN EXPRESSING
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Here Is a collection of tics

pleaseany male your list!

Wild ones . . . subdued ones

. . . bright ones . . . qufet ones.

Each one a masterpieceof

style.

Wc

Gift And

IT

' Hand in hand" wit
Christmas gift-givin- arc
our skill-

fully tailored gloves.

Styled by MAX MEYER . . .

a nationally known manu-

facturer. This is the finest
glove we've ever handled.

Women'sGloves

in

and

K I D

Colors: Brown and Black.

Styles: Shorties and
Length

$3.49: and

MEN'S GL0V.ES....

I G K I N

$3.49 - $4.95

C A P S K I N

"12.95 $3.95

REINDEE- R-

$5.95

to

on

Will

Wrap

LAY AWAY!

finger-huggin-

PIGSKIN

$3.95

$4.95

(Handstitched)

"Happy ThanksgivingHoliday"

YeahAntelopes!'

BeatSlaton!

Additional SocietyNews
KlAKIfY POWER HONORED
AT PARTY ON BIRTHDAY

In observance of Jo Nnncy

Power'ssecond birthday, which Is

today, her mother. Mrs. J. N,

Power,gnvc n small blrthdny par-

ty at their home Tuesday after-

noon.
A decorated cake was r.crvcd

with Ice cream after an hour of
Informal playing. All-da- y suck-

ers were ulvcn as favors.

Little guests were Jimmy Sta-
lling of Lubbock, Marilyn Minor,
Curtis Edward Hudman,Jan Her-

ring, Pt Smiley and Steve Eaton.

Other ittcndlmj were Jo
Nancy's grandmother, MrsC. I.
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Mrs. Williams

Complimented

At TeaShower
Mrs. Marvin Williams, who vas

Miss Ruth Wallace of Caddo
Mills before her recent marriage,
was complimented when Mrs. L.
A. Prcssonand Mrs. W. It. Grac-b- cr

entertained with a surprise
tea shower the evening of Novem-

ber 14 nt the Prcsson homo.
When the honorcc arrived, she

was Introduced to more than 50

guestsand escorted to the master
bedroom where many beautiful
clfts were displayed.

Hot spiced tea and Individual
yellow cakes, topped with pink
rosebuds, were served with yel
low mints and assorted nut. The
refreshment table was covered
with an imported lace cloth over
pink and centered with yellow
chrysanthemumson a reflector.
The table wns lighted with tail
yellow tapers. Misses Vivian
Cooper and Onctla Williams,
cousins of the bridegroom, pre-

sided at the table.
The bridegroom's sister, Miss

Mary Jo Williams, presided at the
bride's book.

Toward the end of the party,
the bridegroom arrived to meet
the guestsand help receive the
3ifts.

MRS VICTOR HUDMAN
ADDRFSSFD CLUBWOMFN
ON BUYING OF FABRICS

Mrs. Victor Hudman was guest
speakerat a meeting of the Junior
Culture Club the night of Novem
ber 14 In Ihc home of Martha!
Roach. Lorenc Cash was assistant
'.lostcss.

Mrs. Hudmnn discussed charac-
teristics of textiles as a guide in
selectingand buying materials.

The president, Juanita Hurress,
presided for business. The pro
ject committee made a report,
and Rcbn Land was appointed M- -
brarian to succeed Wynona Gos- -
sett who lias moved to Bryan.
The club voted a donation to the
Texas Foot! for Peace Train.

A committee composed of Doris
Eaton, Helen McQuIcn and Lo-

renc Cash was appointed to for-

mulate plans for the club's annual
Christmas party.

The hostesses served a salad
plate to Jo Tracy, Helen Mc-

QuIcn, Wilma Pirtlc, Marion Lee
Minor, Skcctcr Justice, Sue Cor
nell, Elaine Gibson, Thclma Clark,
Elizabeth Clark, Juanita Burress,
Rcba Land, Inez Hartcll, Doris
Eaton and Mrs. Hudman.

" gossip about garxa

GuysAnd
Gals

by ay nellie

Have you seen Carter Gene
White In that handsome 13-g- al

Ion brown Stetson? Wonder If
he bought that for the Chicago
trip?

Jack Lott Is following In the
footsteps of his Grandmother
Mamie In thinking up ihc unusual
for social events. His wcddlna
gift to Iris Parkerwas a delicious
fruit cake which he made and
delivered piping hot, along with
the recipe.

JamesLucashas beenIn Hawaii
for two or three weeks now and
hn tllrpc hi .nl-- In tlm nrmv in
roll department. Here's his new
address:Pfc. James Lucas, 1831--
8180, Hq. antf Hq. Sqd., 7th Ftr.
Wng., Apo 050, P. M, San
Francisco, Calif.

Harry Woods arrived In I'ct
early Saturday morning with his
discharge, from the Navy after
jorvinR In the Paclfcv

Harold Stsrit cHt his mother
one clay last week from Califor-
nia. He said he would be home
In two or three weeks with his
Navy discharge.

Pat Carlton and Miss Donna
Bauchmanof Ainarlllo were mar-
ried Sundayafternoon nt 4 o'clock
in Amsrillo. He called his moth-
er, Mrs. Elmer Long, late that
eveningand told her the news.

E. W. Williams, Jr.. wilt be
home Thanksgiving Day with n
group of S.M.U. pals for the

Mrs. Carl Rains recently was In
our office with a cute picture of
her daughter Jlmmle Ruth, it
was her picture that will appear
In tho college yearbook at Hardin
Simmons this year. Incidentally,
Jlmmle will be home Wednesday
and so will Betty Kennedy and
Iris Floyd, to pcnd the holidays
hero with their parents.

"Ml" Kennedy left Tucaday
for Lcvelland where she will
spend the holidays with Betty
Groves,

Hubert Masters U home after
serving a spell In.the army.

Dkklruon of New York, City; Utr
great grandmothers, Mrs. Vkla
Brant br4 Mr. J. II. Uabb, ami

McQuien-Joiie-s

Vows Exchanged

On November18

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mc-

QuIcn arc announcing the mar-

riage of their daughter, Nannie
Jean, to Hal W. Jones,Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hal W. Jones.

The wedding took place at 8

o'clock Tuesday night, November
18, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. McQuicn, Jr., with the Rev.
J. K. Stephens performing n

double ring ceremony.
Pink gladioli, greenery and

lighted candleswere used as dec-

orations on each side of the man-
tel, before which the vows were
exchanged.

Mrs. Gornldlnc C. Wells sorcd
as matron or honor, wearing n
black wool suit with red acces-
sories and a corsage of red rose-
buds. Walton R. McQulen served
ns best man.

The bride wore a toast brown
wool gabardinesuit with black ac-

cessories and a corsage of four
pink rosebuds tied with pink
ribbon. Her only jewelry was a
string of pearls.

After the ceremony, punch was
served to 21 guests, including the
families of Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones arc making
their home in Robstown, where
Mr. Jones Is employed by the
Comanche Oil Corporation. Both
attended Post High School, and
Mr. Jonesspent four years in tho
United States Navy during the
war.

Mrs. O. K. Cook has returned
from a two week's vacation in
Corslcana.
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Happy Holiday
On

Thanksgiving
To

Everybody!

B&B
AUTO SUPPLY

Jcrrald Bowen

at Jli. . .

HICKOK ACCESSOR!

- Belts In Plastic And Loathe,
Initial Gold Inlaid Buckles

$1.50 to $10.
7

-1- ,000

ARROW TIES
A Wide RangeOf Colors And Desfcl

$1.00 lo $2.58

9

ARROW SHIRTS'

Whites:$3.25 lo $3.

Sports:$4.25 to

400.

LEVI STRAUSS

RIDING P A NTS

Sizes 29 to 12

$12.95 to $17.9$:

STETSON 3X

$15.00

CHURCHILL ROPIN GUI

$3.75.,, .

McGregor sportm
j

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIW

YeahAntelopes!

BeatSlaton!
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As thePilgrim Fathcrs'foundit in tlioirW

to observethefirst Thanksgiving0:1 blcakf

Englandshoreswe who havesomuch more

certainlysayGracein all sincerity, insircil

thehistoryof our founding father'sfaith

0. K. FOOD STCllE

SfeerrtU Heyd wh mad colored OSCAR AND MARCAMT WWIN
rnovio ol Um oMMrMt.
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Mdrry Young1

Marry Old?

Plants

Thal'i why I'm not worried about
our younger married couplei. They
were railed In a country that

oneanother'sright acoun-
try of tolerance and temperance(a
lot of bridegrooms are
and It looked to me like their f.vorlte beveragewas beer!)

From where I sit, It Isn't when
you marry that's Important. It's
tho spirit of toler-
ance and understandingthat you
bring to marrlngc.

Copyright, 1947,"Untied States Brewers Foundation

ARE NOT

Call Haws Store for Answers

$ arc often deceiving, but you can dependon
tPARTMENT STORE to give you the best in
'. . We guaranteeto PLEA5E anyone . . . Come
nd let us help you select from our stock of fine
ic. We have everything for tho familv.

m

DEPARTMENT STORE
pifuaity Mfcchandiia

f

PHONE 138

'4 '.V

-- 1

the best coffee that skill can produce and

can buy! Get it today in your favorite

- Dripkut, Perk-K- ut or Glassdrip- in anyof

convenientpacks Lamefilm-Hne- d bag,

cuum-MKke- cl can glass (art

No. 1 SlaughterTry Abandoned
But OtherOil ProspectsGo On

OH activities In this area were
reported last weekend, as fol
lows!

The Plymouth Oil Company No.
t Slaughter estate. 10 miles south
of Post In section 32, block 2, T&-N- O

survey, lids been pluggedand
abandoned.

It topped the Ellcnburger nt
8,384 feet, on nn elevation of 2,-4- 00

feet. The project was drilled
to 8,400 feet and a drlllstcm
test was taken with the packer
at 3,381 'cct.

The tool was open for one hour.
Recovery was 5,200 feet of salt
water, with no shows of oil or
gas. The wildcat drilled on down
to 3,125 feet, and operator order-
ed It plugged.

This was an old shallow hole
above total depth of 1,500 feet,
which was deepenedin an effort
to develop production in the El-

lcnburger.
Drlllstcm Test Taken

Humble Oil & Rcflninc Com
pany No. 2 Elklns, southeaststt'p--
out to the Polar field In south
west Kent county, and 1,080 feet
from north and west llncs of sec-
tion 37, block 5, H&GN survey,
was bottomed at 7,815 feet, In the
Ellcnburger topped nt 7,783 feet,
on nn elevation of 2,347 feet.

A drlllstcm test at 7,785-7,8- 00

feet, open for one and one-ha- lf

hours, had a recovery of 210 feet
or drilling fluid, cut with oil and
gas. The bottom 2,550 feet of the
drill pipe carried free gas.

The project drilled ahead to
7,815 feet, and a drlllstcm test was
tried wltf the packer nt 7,780
feet. The tool failed to open and
there was no recovery.At tho end
of tho week operator hnd condi-
tioned the hole and was nrenor--
ing to nttempt another test to the
total depth of 7,815 feet.

Making New Hole
Union Oil company of Cnllfor

nia and Cities Service Oil com
pany No. -A Davics, northeast
Garza county cxnlorntion to
0,000 feet, seven miles northeastof
i'ost in section7, block 4, K. Ay
cock survey, was bottomed at
3,481 feet In lime and anhydrite
and had sut nn Intnrmnrllntn
string of 8 5-- 8 inch casingnt that
point with 700 sacksof cement.

Operators will drill out the
plug and start making new hole
around the first of the week

Rigging Up Tools
Ohio No. 1 SwcnsonLand And

Cattle company, n slated 7,500-fo- ot

prospector In the extreme
northeast corner of Garza county,
in section23, block 2, H&GN sur-
vey, wa, rigging up rotary tools
and Is expectedto start making
hole within the next seven days.

LACK
OF CASH
Lack of Cash may causayour
butineti to collapto before the

diipotltlon provided in your Will

canbecarriedout ... Bui you can

avoid this poiiibllity with the right

kind of life iniuranceprogram.Let

me show you how to plan the
program.

0. D. Cardwell
V.V"

S o u tii w cjgfrfrjyn Life

StateCongress

Of PTA Installs
New Officers

The 30th annual convention of
of the Texas Congressof Parents
and Teachersin Gnlvcstlon closed
last Friday with installation of
officers and the passageof reso
lutions. The Associated Press re
ported that the delegatesvoted:

1, To support Texas officials in
efforts to retain state title to po-
tentially oil-ri- ch lldlclands.

2. To urge state officials to
eliminate any gambling or drink-
ing at high school football games
and other Intcrscholastlc League
activities.

(3) To extend the Texas Con-
gresshealth program' to include
physical checkups of all children
through grade school and high
school and to institute nn immuni-
zation program for dipthcria, ty-

phoid and other communicable

Mrs. J. H. Moore of Deport was
Installed as president, succeeding
Mrs. E. H. Decker of Brcnham
Other officers included:

Mrs. H, G.. Stinnett, Jr., of
Plolnvicw, first vice president;
Mrs. T. J. W. Shoemakerof Fort
Worth, recording secretary, and
vice president of Region Eight
(Districts 14 and 10), Mrs. II. F
Godckc of Lubbock.

No delegates from the Post
ry Parent-Teach- er

Association were able to attend
the convention, the president,
Mrs. Tom Bouchlcr, said. The lo
cal nssoclalon is in District 14.

TED FIO RITO DIDN'T
GET TO COME TO POST
BUT HE WAS WILLING

Office personnel of the Post
Chamber of Commerce was sur-
prised to receive a telegram late
Saturday saying that Ted Flo Rlto
and his World .Famous Dance
Orchestrawas available for book
Ing here on November 23 and 24.

This was becauseFio Rlto's cn
gagementin Lubbock had to be
canceled becauseof n fire ordl
nance law regulating use of the
auditorium where the bandwas to
play for the usual price of $1,000
per light.

In onlcr to avoid n complete
financial loss, the band and its
"sensational floor show" were of
fered to Post for $205.

The Chamber of Commerce had
to Ignore the offer becauseit had
less than 24 hours in which to
find a dance hall large enough to
house a crowd big (enough to
raise $205 plus other expenses
and In which to get word of the
event to enough prospective cus-

tomers, Secretary Shcrrill Boyd
said.

MRS. GORDON TREADAWAY
TO SING IN RECITAL AT
HOTEL LUBBOCK SUNDAY

Post friends of Mrs. Gordon
Trcadaway of Lubbock, daughter
of Mrs. F. A. Gllley, have been
receiving Invitations to her song
recital which will be held at 4

o'clock Sunday afternoon In the
East Ballroom of Hotel Lubbock.

Mrs. Trcadaway, a soprano,Is a
student of Sarah Talty. Piano ac-

companiment will be played by
Russell Curtis.

Mrs. Gllley left Saturday to
spend this week In Lubbock.

Read the classified ads.

lit,
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SOCIAL SICURITY MAN
Td IE HERE ON WEC. 3

Elliott W) Adams, Social JSkcu
rlty Administration representa-
tive, will be at the local Post Of-
fice at 2 p. m, Wednesday, Dec,
3,..for the purpose of .answering
questionson Social Security; dis-
cussing possible benefits and tak-
ing claims from personswho seem
to be entitled to benefits; and
taking applications for Social Se
curity accountnumber cards.

Some employees who have
moved and who have lost their
social security account number
cards seem to think it Is compul
sory to securea duplicate card
from the office where they sccur
cd the original. The facts arc that
any field office of the Social Se
curity Administration will be glad
to accept an application for a
duplicate and thereby save the
applicant time and ' expense In
wiring or writing back to the of
fice where the original was issued
Adams announced this week

THURSDAY, ?OVj87, 147

For the period 1842-4- C. &00 mil
lion bushelsof wheat were used
for flour In the United States,and

million bushels for breakfast
cereals.

GeneralBlacksmith Work

Oil Field And GeneralWelding

At An Time

WILL APPRECIATE vOUR BUSINESS"

Smith'sWelding Shop

Brings better living your living room

There's added charm and loveliness,

living room.

Use the room for reading, studying,

added comfort, better eyesight.

For guests, there'san added wel-

come in cheery lighting; there's

added pleasure in being enter-

tained in well-lighte- d

Now, you can have the lighting in

'every room of your home checked,

absolutely Just call or write

your nearestPublic Service office

for from lighting special-

ist. There is, of course,no obliga-

tion.
W. ho nothing t1 but

.

8

a

a a

lo good oUctrlc

THE

If citrus fruit tr4fi are
ly .spaced so that plenty of
reaches the fruit, the general
julee quality, color, and yltambt
C content are Increased.

j
"WE

means

free.

visit

PHONE 280J

to

home.

..better living in a well-lighte- d

sewing, relaxing good lighting

I'LL COME TO

YOUR HOME

OR PLAGE OF

BUSINESS

POST

A Public Stride. Company lighting
iptclallit will com to your home,
office, or pLc of builn.il to ghro you

i (o how to obUln
the bcit In lighting. Thcro'i no obli-

gation. Juit cell or writ your nitroit
Public Sorvle ofTiat.

rIc.

SOUTHWESTERN

DI8PATCK

r.comm.ndarioni

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

S3 YEARS Or COOD CITIZENSHIP AMD PUBLIC SERVICV

"FOR OUR MANY BLESSINGS

WE GIVE THANKS"
OurCountry is atPeace,Our PeopleWell- - Fed.Our TablesLaden. We of,... .

NationalIZaJz
Offer OurThanksFor Your ContinuedPatronage.

i

J

J

I
6

I
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NewsBriefs:
GuesU of Duke Travis Tuesday

were BUI Bryant, president of
Bryant-Lin- k Company and Recce
Dames the new district repre-

sentative for John Dccrc from
Dallas.

Robert Gibson, GI vocational
(agriculture teacher, spoke on hy-

droponics (growing of vegetables)
nt the Rotary Club meeting Tues

THE POST

From Front Page) ,

which were for common use.
fherc had been no recurrence

mutiny ana noth-
ing had the peace but

duel.
who not A Mili-

tary review was staged and there
were games of skill and chance
and for three days the
and their had
a time,

course, not on the
menu, some wild turkey might

day in the First Churchi have been served during
mlrsi days, any type 01 xocki

v w ni. ... h a.wns welcome. Legend, not history,

fcer guest the past six weeks, her says that the company enjoyed

Mrs. Edward Lippncr some of the turkeys
wnosc spceci on .mand son. Gary, of Los

Calif. They left for their home amared the
Mrs. Robinson And there were by

Accompanied them home for an 'the bushel,.In bogs

stay. She will spend " is doubtful hoover. If the

JThanksgivlng Day in the home of had a

Capt. andMrs. E. J. Jr., use for them,

in San Diego. Other guests in Nor was the table gracedwith n

Ihclr home that day will be Mr. later and even more in-a- nd

Mrs. Edward Lippncr and vention The
Mr. and Mrs. H. tion, to Mr. Willson.

of San Diego, and Mrs. Mildred was a big success, warmly
also of San Diego. fying to body and soul alike, and

GARZA THEATER
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M. Hamilton according
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"Living In A

Big Way'
Alsc Well Selected Short
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WE ARE MEMBERS

31 -- Dec.

'
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Your Exchange
WHERE THE BUYER AND SELLER GET TOGETHER

WE INVITE YOU TO COME TO

SEE US FOR

-- -

those

1

-

Insurance

Live StockLoans

And IncomeTax

3-- 4

In

i

WE ARE LOCATED NEXTTO THE FORD HOUSE

ON SECOND FLOOR OF OUTLAW BUILDING

PHONE 29SJ

I. R. HARRISON,Manager
OF Garza County, Pot,Texas

ivarza
(Conthicd From Front Page)

gan Its Thanksgiving celebration
last Saturday night when Matilda
and husband,Alfred Assad, arriv-
ed from Los Angeles, Calif., for
three weeks' visit. Matilda's
brothers,Johnny and Buddy, join-
ed the rest of the family here for
the weekend,then theentire fami-
ly went to Lubbock Monday for
Thanksgiving dinner in the home
of A. J. Malouf and family.

V 0

a

a

Mlss Kate Lowric will have as
her Thanksgiving guests Mr. and
Mrs. English L. Jacksonand son,
Buddy: Mrs. Carrie McClcndon
and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McClcn
don, all of Lubbock.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Surman
have already had their Thanks-
giving dinner and reunion. It was
held Saturday In honor of his
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs
Leslie Nonmachcr,who were visit
ing here from San Antonio. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Justice and daughters,Paula and
Jan, of Lubbock; Mrs. Irene Har
mon, Mrs. Delia Justice, and Dr.
and Mrs. Glenn Kahlcr and daugh
tcr Kathryn.

To CelebrateBirthday
Paul Foster Is observing his

birthday tomorrow and his wife,
the former Geneva Rosenbaum,
has invited Paul Parents, her
parents and Mr. and Mrs. F. I.
Bailey as dinner guests.The tra
ditional Thanksgiving turkey will
be served,but instead of the cus-

tomary dessert of pumpkin pic,
there will be a beautiful birthday
cake decoratedwith candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stevensarc
to be hosts on Thanksgiving Day
to their daughter, Betty Jo, and
friends from Ruidoso, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hill of Waco, Miss
Nora Stevens and Mrs. Walter
Hyde. Mr. and Mrs. Hill arrived
Tuesday to visit Post relatives
and will remain all week. The

fpicce de resistanceof the Thanks
giving dinner will be one of the
wild turkeys Mr. Stevens killed
while on a recent hunting trip to
Ruidoso.

Reunion In Crosbyton
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hundley and

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hundley will
have an early Thanksgiving din-
ner tomorrow in Crosbyton with
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hundley and
10 other members of the family,
including Clyde's daughters, Mrs.
Robert Young of Abilene and
Mary Ann of Crosbyton; his son,
Wayne, of Brownficld, and Mrs.
Hundley's daughter who lives in
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Campbell
left yesterday for Lovington, N.
M., to visit their oldest son, Lc-lan- d,

and his family until Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bowcn of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Cannonand daughters,Linda, and
Kary, of Petersburg will join the
rest of the family for Thanksgiv-
ing dinner at the home of Judge
and Mrs. J. Lee Bowcn.

Dr. anU Mrs. D. C. Williams
will not have their Thanksgiving
dinner until Sunday. Their son,
David, and wife will arrive from
Borgcr Saturday for the week
end. Their daughter, Betty, ar
rived home Tuesday morning and
is now quite busy participating
In the Parker-Pow- er wedding af
fairs.

Blc Week For lllinthams
Coach and Mrs. V. F. Bingham,

in addition to coping with the
season'smost exciting football

the Pilgrims held another the
next year, repeating It more or
less regularly for generations. In
time it became traditional
throughout New England and in
18C4 was declared a legal holi-
day.

We stand on the threshold of
another Thanksgiving Day. Our
grain Is garnered from our fields,
fruit from our rich orchards. Af-

ter years of war, our land is still
ours, unscarred, bcncflcicnt. Our
children are well fed.

Few of us are intimate with
hunger. But to the people of
many lands, hunger is a constant
companion.

In the midst of our bounty let
us all over the land give thanks.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING holl-da- yl

When we count our blessingson this traditional
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 1947 we want to
pause to acknowledgeour appreciation of the things
we too often take for granted that of FRIENDSHIP.

We are truly grateful for the friends we have made in

Post.

WACKERS
"A CITY STORE AT YOUR DOOR"

tYetfh Antelojes! BeatSlaton!

tr - o
Bill and Bessie Windham who

operate the Lakcvicw Service
Station and Grocery from early
hours until late at night arc plan-

ning to take a half holiday on
Thanksgiving Day and visit their
children and grandchildren.They

will close the station at noon but
are going to remain open in caso
customers need last minute sup-

plies on Thanksgiving Day.
game tomorrow, will serve a late
Thanksgiving dinner to a group
of former football players of
Texas Tech who will be here to
witness the game. On Saturday
they will go to Lubbock for the
Tech Homecoming activities and
a second Thanksgiving dinner at
the home of Mrs. Bingham's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Casey.

Mrs. J. N. Cox and children,
Betty Ruth, Tommy Glen and
Carol Sue, of Lubbock will spend
Thanksgiving Day here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Car-
ter.

Mr. and Mi's. Hugh Gossctt and
daughter, Carolyn, of Dallas, will
spend the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Gossctt. Joining them
here tomorrow will be Air. and
Mrs. Ralph Gossctt of Lubbock.

Read the Classified Ads.

Winter Time
Is

HeaterTime . . .

ENCLOSED BATH-ROO- M

HEATER

$8.95

WHITE PORCELAIN
WALL HEATER

(Recessed)

23.95

RADIANT
Clay Back, 30,000 B. T. U.

$25.50

5 DOUBLE RADIANT
Clay Back, 24,000 B. T. U.

$23.95

RADIANT
BED-ROO- M HEATERS

15,000 B. T. U.

$11.95

BROWN
PORCELAIN, ENCLOSED

$12.65

COMPLETE STOCK
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS
Ideal X'mai Gifts For The

Entire Family

$4.95To $9.95
(Moisturc-Proo- f Washable

Cover)

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SELECT YOUR XMAS

Radio-Recor-d

Player

GOOD SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS TREE

(15) LIGHTS

$5.75

McCRARY

APPLIANCE

.COMPANY

I Mara

TEXAS 8 LB. BAG 45c

DELICIOU- S-

anne

POUND

10 LB,

APPLES 15c CELERY ,,,

SWERL
7 j:up r lOZJp

CRAPEFRm

l PICNIC'S

mm
ASSORTED POUND SKINLESS

LUNCH MEAT 49c FRANKS

CranberrySauce 1

ALL-GOL- D 1 2

PINEAPPLE 15c PineappleJuice .

LIBBY'S 14 BOTTLE LIBBY'S 2

CATSUP 2 5c BABY

CKAG- E-- BRAND 12

RAISINS 33c RICE 1

IMSt--9 ' SHEETS
MINCE MEAT 17c TISSUE

APRICOTS
LARGE

RINS0 39c
LARGE ' ,

LUX'FLAKEf..' ... 39c
REGULAR

TOILET SOAP 10c
SWEETHEART

TOILET SOAP. .. 10c

FOLGERS
WOLCO No. 2

Blackberries 19c
CAMPS No. 2

HOMINY ..........12c
CRACKER-S- KLt. IO-X-
HI-H- 0 31c
SUNSHIN-E- , Ll.
Knspy Crackers.... 25c

PARKAY

POUND

TEXAS

45c

LARGE STALK

MAGIC SUDS

LARGE

HALF OR WHOLE f0f

FRESH SHIPMENT

71 irimcc-iuc- ai

Ml NOT

NO. CAN

POUND- -1

NO. FLAT CAN LIBIY'S No. CA- N-

...1

OZ. CAN-S-

FOOD

RIVER 0Z.BO

0Z' B0X 1000

...... SCOT Zi

BOX

BOX

LUX BAR

BAR

CAN

VAN CAN

,0X

IAG

THE

BOX

HUNT'S
, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN

MORTON'S 71 LB. CAN

SUGAR-CUR- E
1

ALMA WHOLE NO. 2

GREENBEANS . ..

TASTEST 1 LB. JAR

Fig Preserves j

SCHOOL DAY NO. 2

PEAS

FOLGER'S
1 POUND CAN

QUART iOTTLE

CLOROX

TOMATO SOUP-.-
SKINNERS BO-X-

Raisin Bran

II

QUART iOTlLt a

APPLE CIDKK

WE WILL BE CLOSEDTHANKSGIVINC
CLtAN STOKC FRESH STOCK

summussMimy M

2!

CoDTflouTsKVjCfJ

ewsmfmw


